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wasabeiil two hours tlndlng it. When ble for its beauty of situation ami lias Hi li’iiriiiton, who are contractors nnd bined idiocy nnd danger of .cari'ying a
ulalory linudsliakiiig. Aud novy that al)
ho gel it out it was rnnntiig and ho very pleasant sunoundlngs lor future htdlders in Wulcrvlllo, own large brick pisiid. For one man who Is protected,
pure aud
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yards in Winilow, just below tho bridge, saved, or in any manner U-nelitled by parties are exonerated from blame amt
thought all riglil. In ahoiil llirro* months expansion.
The two large new cotton mills owned whieh have a capacity to supply 5,000,- liaving tlii* deadly weapon in Ids pos Iho school pronounced a Riiccess, the pUb,ho lonnd that the stem was liard to liiin
by the Lockwooil Company have added 000 brie.ts yearly. Their prodiiet last session, ten fimoeeul persons (if llin pis lie uim bi callie easier ; though one can^^
and sent it to me.
I can say that Ihe watch is all that Ihe largely lo its recent r.ipid growth and tesBon was 8,000,000. Unu ol these yards tol carriers can ilicoiselves bu counted
WATERVILLE, ME,
hardly lielp wondering wlint all this fovv
coni|)aoy elainis lor it and recommend it prosperity. Mill No. 1 wctit into oper*- Is run by steam, They own auolher yard as innoceiil) arc wounded or killed,
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to alioot 900 operatives ami nearly all of
Clinton, Iowa, April 29, 1881. their inotiilily pay linds its way itilo itn brick used in the erection ol the new in the spring of 1880, and planted ll with nijid numliur, with the uynul variety ut
Slovi'B called for, Stored, and nduin
I wi.sh you would send me asiu'ing for mediate oireiilalion. The Lockwooil cotton; luiHs, which liiid to bu hauled corn on June 10, using Bradley’sPliosPR. 0, M. TWITCHELL,
ed neatly blacketl at ihe ei d ol llio .sea the Wm. Elleiy Watch • • ♦ 15y the mills and inaebiuery. are lirst class in only a sborl distance.
pliate only in the bill. In about ninety well written arlieles and intoresting oplson. Leave your tirders « ilh
V-l’EyENTTIST,*
way this Ellery I* a watch I'sol I in your evi ry respect, and their manufactured
At .Wiuslow vlll.igo the Sehastlcook days I gut good sound corn, soiitu of lege gossip. Wo copy the following
Screw Her.t-l Cdw lo «. farmer la.st tall. pi oituct .varies in width from 28 lo lO.'i river lonns Jt jmiiCliiin. with the JI.enne- which 1 have sold lor seed. 1 hav« also Uemij-.
, q
*'.* ' ' Pairjteld, Me.
The first ol .lanuary ho lost the waKdi iuclie.s. The bleaching is done at B^ill ,i)ec, and the poiiil laUween the jiwo. rivers used it on grass ground, and thllik it In
The Freshmen werJ very haudsomeiy,
Has removed Ills office to
in the wood.s. and found it this week in River and Lewi.slon.
fa known as lutliaii.Point, uolctl as the creases the grass crop about one third' nitertained ou the evening of April Dd at
I^QDD FELLO^YS* BLOCK
ihoul one f"Ot of water. It had Itiin
The L'orpor.ition own all of ihd itn; locality ol FoiliHalifax in llte earliest for tho first and Te’cdiid*years. 1 have tliu homu'ol Raliih Pnltifer. This I* the
ill ec inonih.s and over in the snow and nlilizi'd «mer poWi r here, which is es- limes of the li|8l settlemuhls. A poiTlon also used it on my ganlon, witliout any second rccuptiou which Mr, iumI Ilf*.Wh^sAie will be pleased to oeo any desiring
water with lint slight injmy to tlie watelj lim.ilcd ot a capiieily to run 80l),000 01 tliu sluckiidu which was rebuilt in other dressing, for three years iu sucegs- PulsUer have tendered the clasi ot 'HQ-. .
ttie MiFiets ofa Dentist.
^iTaoUS OxiOK GAS,admin^te
—only a hair spring.
more cotton spindles. The piesonl mills 1754 is still standing, compurulively in siop, with lavora.blo resulle. Borne tell
Tlie first nliiu has beeu orgauixeJ lor
A full stock for the Kall.l rade,
^^^yOS’
C. S RAYMOND
have 9l),hl)0 SDindle.s. They also own good condition at present. It will piub me they eon raise'eorn f-ir fifty eeiils per the season as follows; Doe, '84, c.; 'DarThe aliove wore very seveie tests, and ahonl-RIO utresof land on the Winslow ably bu allowuil lo stand many years Imslirl by using Hiadley’s Phosplitae. 1 Ion, '88, p.; Tilton, '83. 1. b.; WjtigJit,
FOB IIFUT.
denionsirate heyond ii doulil, lliat for side id 1 he river and in Waierville. They hence as u luouiento of llte trials of the would sugg<-sl to farmers that it would { ’83. 2 I).; Boyd, ’86, .3 b.; Aforrllf,^^
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any rea-onahUi length of lime during h;T\ e built on belli sides ol the river about early settlers ou the rivet with tho sav be belter lor them to turn their altenliun s. s.; Emursou, '84, r. f.; 11. L. Pntnnifi,
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would receive uo iujmy whatever.
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duo time, and tliat Wiilei ville will be Winslow village, is the properly of the iiual convention ot the Amoiioan Labor
Hoiioc, Faitd and
F'or Sale by all Eirtl-Vlnss .Tewcleit. known in Hie future as one ol our great Miiiue Tin Mining Company. We aup- Reloriu League in New York on Sunday. and tiiiiko in the latest style*.. t>l,v will
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Window Sbades.
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Adams ^Wastlake
WIRE GAUZE.

Window

NON EXPLOSIVE.

C. A. HEIVRIC'KKOM,

A. A. GI^SASONTy

FRED H. FALES, D. D. S.

MILLINERY

Safest and Best.

FA 3}{C Y a oops,

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

atarials

FBID'K C,MYER, 1I1.D.

uni~nm:i rivw

General Hardware.

Will

A. I., .lttcF-AIY>^IJiV,

A. A. fiiiLKASOY. '

L U MB E R.

Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

Counsellors at h\\\y

T he JVTew Patent
DUST PROOF

Sten ¥Mii| Ou laie Casa.
AMERICAN WATCH CO.

Pensions ! Pensions !
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SIDAEY ,4 OOR HEATH,

. mm & ROBINSON.
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■ICRTOII & PURRINTON,
Oontracbors & Builders,

WE WANT

K. «. €HA«B & CO.

IBA B.' GETCHELL,

Fire Instirance Co.

D. P. WING,

TREES
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Edwafd L. Vmzie.

Rdward L. e Vazie.

lEdwdfd L. Peazie.

To my Customers.

PPMESTIC

SILKS.

) wisli to talco this method to
thank my oaetomers. and friends for
their t«ry liberal patronage since
eomlng among them, i am free to
•onfets that I nm perfectly satis
fied, 'and my aim is to convince my
customers that 1 intend to give a
hundred cents vorth for a [dollar
every time. My stock was never
more complete in every department
thw kt present,and during the busy
weeks t® come 1 hope to see all my
old customers, anil as many new ones
as' will be pleased to call on me. I
advertise to be at the bottom of
the market on firet-class Dry Goods
and whatever prices are quoted I
propose to meet them. Please look
over a few bargains we shall offer
until they are closed. Many of
them eaonot be duplieated.

Edward L. Veazie.

Ifc will tell until closed:
1500 yds. Bl'hed Rem'ts, 5c, worth 8
1000 “ Prints, only 4o., cheap
1000 “ Prints, best quality, 5o*
Remnants of White Piqne, 5 l-‘2c
We also keep a Uull stock • of all
widths of Bleachea and Brown Cot
ton, Ticking, Drilling. Denims, Bat
ting, Bed Spreads, all prices, and in
ffct everything usually kept in the
house-keeping line, and at prices not
to be undersold.

Rdward LWeazte, Mdwdrd Z.

Dress Goods.

Nei^ Styles.

Ladies—Will you look at our
Jackets, Talmasand Mother Hub
We take pride in showing our line
of Silks, in black and colors. We splendid assortment of lllack Dress bard Wraps'in all colors and . black.
know we are selling them at less Goods, consisting’:of the newest If ladiQs v^aut something diflerent
prices than you can get them for in things out this season. Remember, from what we have, we will gladly
besides keeping p, nice assurtme'nt send away for them.
the large cities.
of fancy block goods that our stock
We get onr garments from the
Wo are selling a nice Black Silk of BLACK CASHMEUES cannot
manufacturers,. So we feel that the
for $1.00, worth $1.25.
be excelled.
prices ore right. Don’t buy your
Waare selling a better one for
It is useless for ns to quote prices spring garment till you look at ours.
$1.35, fully worth $1.60
in this draartment. as there are* so
We also keep a nice lot of
Wc are selliu'.; a beautiful one for tDanydifiEerentgrades. bat call and
Light
& Black CLOAKING,
$1.7.5, look at it.
examine and we guarantee satisfac
iwith all trimmings needed in the
Wo are selling one for $2.00 which tion.
make-up of a garment.
we have repeatedly compared with
Linen ULSTERS of every de
samples of that kind and sold every Colored Dress Goods
time.
in all, the new shades and textures, scription, Cheap.
iVe also have a fine line of the with trimmings to match. We use
new sliofles of Colored Silks, very particular care in this part of the
business, and befoib buying your
handsome.
Also. Blnck Brocades, Rhadamep, spring outfit, please look our stock
&c., &o. Please look at onr line of
Silks before baying
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Outside Garments*
New Lot,
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Rdward L. Veazie.

Edward L. Veanu* .

Come and See Us,
To And uui’iulegant line oi

G aR S 18 T Sp
from 36 cents to $2.26. Finest lino in
town. Splendid stock of

LADIES’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
from 26 cents up to a Hne halbriggau,
worth $1.00. , Children’s Under
wear' all prices.
n 0 8lEM y,
Ltidiys’, Gents.’ and Children’s Husiefy,
in uiidleas variety.
New siiadcB in Lisle Thread and Bnlbriggan, atspall the uliea|ier qualities. ^
A good sliiok of Gents.’ half hosh'
selling under price.
Lisle llirend ami Silk Gloves iu great
variety. Spanish Laces. The new
BscuTCal Laue, very handsome.
Pillow Shams. Lamlirequiilsi' Cartaln
Laces, Muslins, Scrim, Ac.. &c..

A Vwjt Randso^ Shotr qf 8fll»$MQTTA
Some very pretty Sunimtt 8iUi9> and
a line of embroidered Sbambrye^ir
Madras.Qiunbams and Bloiliii*, ' ,*
We cannot name a lenth part of the
many goixl things we have to offer, but
will assure all that
OUfi STOCK IS FIRST
^
BOUOHT FOB CASH, AT
BOTTOM PRICES.
'
and we nre willing to work for as small
a profit as any man can. Goods exchang
ed or money refunded, if. they are not;
satisfaciorj’, or as MpreseDted. Agah
we thauk our old irieuds, and iuvUe ag
to come who can think it to their. adv|in.-|..
Inge lo do BO.
- ..ii

. 'I

Rdward L. Veazie.

. ii* U-’Dl ’i

Rdward/L.' V^dMie.

.J.U't"'

Cantata ot " David,’’ to-iiigtit
Mis.s IsA llowK, a young lady who larThc
and to-morrow night, at Town Hall,
hnd bteii sick in Uiinn Illuck for soverni pruniises to be a rare mii.^ical festival,
By special request wk publish for (he InUfea
weck.s, died last Saturday, and her ro- eminently deserving the patronage of nil Ami I Kdow ii/’ w«»re the WorilH of Mr.
' people thHlare sufferfof, Shd hopligand pr "
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for rellvf. Tho sYutehiknt of a reliable ma
Levi Porler, li»e Celebrated Faaliion
inains were taken Homo to Monticello.
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DAN'L II. WING
culture. Hall (are liy car.'*, iu ail direo
able Culler lo Ilie Firm
NaAroostook
'
Co...
lor
burial.
Dr.
How
’^piTosi^ ASP rsornisToit
lions, will bring liberal dologations Irom
than & Taylor, under the
ard, lier phpsiviaD, who w.as unromitting abroad; and wc trust that the “homo"
Narni^anset House, PruvWITH REAL ESTATE SECURITY. ourA state
good C^ylstlan man, well>known throughout
WA.TBRVILLE..MAV 11,1883
in his attention upon her, has been taken seals frill not bo loand emdly. Tickets
for hfs good works. A man w’hose stato*
iilence, U. I.'-Shows
mentH
cannot be impeached. 1 have suflbred with
only 26 cts.
The aUention of thotc who have Cnpllal to In
what nu Hooest
slek since her doath, and is confined to
the Liver and Kidney 0(|mp)m1n(and was at tlnies
vest,
and
who
are
desirous
cf
realizing
larger
tn.
Thing will do,
very billioas.
ItsvonM Club,—The Sunday evening tlic house.
4n a ljuurned business meeting ot tlie
ft good thing; 1 know ](*■ a good thing.’* tercst than can be secured through Savings Ranks
Watcrville Muaicst Association will be
•odlance, though hardly a crowded one,
or
the
usual
investments,
und
who
would
nuthaz'
In answer to inquiry in relation to the liold in the Cuiigrcgatinnal Vestry on Su«h wore the wordii ftddret$ed to four reporter
ard tht ir Cupital by ^peeulntiug in margins on
found prethlent Sawyer in the cimir,
My wife haf also suffered for years with the
bequest of the lato Mr. W. H. Arnold, Wednesday qvciiiiig next at 7.30 o’clock. when lie Qftlii’d at the fHthlonnblc 08tAbll$limcnt marketable stocks and bonds, is culled lo
same trouble and palpitation of tho heart, also
of Nathan & Tojtor, under the NarraganreU
good choir ou hand, and any dusirublu
A
full
attendance
is
desired.
that
terrible disease that many an unfortunate
fur
tile
establishment
of
a
public
library
A SPECIAL LAND SYNDICATE.
Houae, l^ovidonee, R. I. The speaker 'was Mr.
nunther ot good talkers iu good benit.
O. W. Smith, Sec.
woman Is suffering with, Female Weakness.
Which is now being managed by
Levi Porter, iiead manager of the tailoring dc«
The opening rouiarka of tiui prcsidoiit in 'Watcrville, wo will st^to that thero
People on our street complain of the parlmcnt of this largo clothing bouse, a$ he waa The U.S.Comstbuction and Imvbstmbkt Co,
Wore not heard by our rup<irler, who
only remains about ten months in which
The fascinating schemes fur speculating in
Wipt to be a litllu late, but they wore al to secure tins liberal denation. If not dust and call for the sprinkler, but sprink cutting ilia way through a mammotlt pile of bro. mining
and other chance enterprDes. to realize
Wc employed severaldootors and used different
luded to In lu pleasant terms by speak
lers don’t always come for calling, any cadps, Scotch plaids and broaddoths.
Iminodiate fortunes, have proved so delusive Uiat
of medftfines but they diil not cure us. We
era who ndlowed, that we venture to secured within a year from the limo tlie more lh.ia •• spirits from llie v.asty deep, ' ** I felt sooietimes aadf there was a cannon ball atteutloD Is turned toward better security nnd kinds
rcptiny on rav stomaoli. 1 would have to get up more posltlre profit. lutcstors In nouihwestefn WHS advised to try the Ilouskbold Blood Pnrifirr
write tlunii number one,—his usual iiuui will was proval, liy raising an equal
at night, fur I was so short of breatli. You see in lands have seen their posrieMslons'advance in vaL
her U one, especially in starling the ina sum—live tliousand dollars—for the same unless money, or tlie promise of it, is the Spilng—onr bnsy season—we are at work 10 ue from one to Arc hundred per cent, during the
hours per dny. Have short times for mcalt,and past few years, ns the march of immigration nnd
forthcoming.
chldery. The seicclion.s of the choir nre
at {rrecular hours. My stomneh became very much railway enterprises have gone forward, with the and Cough Syrap. After using several bottles, to
so unilornily well adapted, uiid .so well piiipose, to go with it, tlic bequest will
d
Tax payers will be pluased to learu isordiTed, and 1 was uli out uf healili. I tried satlxfautlan aiwnyH that their principal wa.s safe. f/or surprise it relieved us, and with much pleas*
every kind nf medicines. The doctors, said It whs
The draciAL Land Syndicate cuntrulN #d(>,000 Are and satlsfHCtien we do highly recommend It ms
executed, that these raeolings need only lapse to liie estate. If an.y thing is lu be
that our assessors assure us timt tlie rate at uch of dyppepHiu. F could get nothing to do of ciipitnl stock in s.iares uf $10U each, with priv
the name of.concert, to sntisly an audi> donu it mast lie dune quickly.
me permanent good, utitil a friend recommended ilege of Increasing the amount.
of taxation lliis year will be a little less Ur. Kennedy’s FAVOUiTE KEMEDY. I know Tne holders of cortllicatt s of these shares will
encoi
“ BkN Buti.ku's the b’ye that’s givin’ than last year, possibly not mure lliau It's a good niedivine. It has comp'ettly cured me be thereby cunstUuted members of the syndicate,
An elderly gentleman Irum Ma-ssncliu
stomach disorders and illd(ge^uon. It seems to and will receive ■!« per cent annim) interest, pay a valuable medicine. To all men and women (ha
setts, Mr. B liley, made a very sensible them Mnssaehu.sett^ aristocrats lits,'’Baid hall a mill, making it lillcua mills on : of
be a thorough cleanser of the system from blliout*. able quarterly; tho .money received 1$ Invested, are suffering wUh'^ny of the above diseases. w«
ness or anythlug uf that kind. 1 know tbis.for through a trustee,*i6 land wliich the Company do advise ttiem to try It. I cannot priilse it as
talk, in the course of which ho suggested a roguish Irisliman to a credulous coun
as it deserves, to the enff-ringpeople.
*
dollar, wh’ieh is not very hard consider I have tried it. I am in the bei-t uf iiculth now, reserve the right to sell, cxehange or lease, re* high
the question of resisting temptation to
UcHpt. UKV. JOHN BFINNEY, Siarks, Me.
investing the procoedH, ttius turning pr- tit’* to
drink. He said the iilea of inability was tryniai^ tlie ollior day ; ‘‘he shows up their ing all our privileges.
Kennedy’s F.\VORIIK liEMKIlY ...... ............
be mr protIt, until .lanuury 1st, 1686, when a full settleTRIAL BOTTLEff 26 CENTS.
fionree of relief. Dr. Koiinpdy'a FAV<UiITE KESl
rni nt and nccaunllng will be npRde,and the faiure
absurd. The veteran Noah Bnothliy en rsBCnIly doin’s, 1 tell ye,—how they’vo
MEDICINES THAT ABE
KDY arts upon the dlgeetive orgHiia In a ebarmi g of the Syndiciite ana disposition of i(s lands de
3. F. Ltfokd. sou ot Prot. Lyford ol manner,
dorsed him; hut the president, who been tannin’ tlic skins of nngers for leath
Highly recommended by reliable people fn onr
refulHtiog inetr Hction. atrengthening termined by n miijority vote of its iiiernbers: onefur Consumption, Dj'spepsia, Female Pis-i
yields to no one in experience on tliis
Colby, now a rosidvnl of Spi'ingduld, and purifying the whole system.** Ask your half of the outgrowing profits will be paid hi div State
idends to the sharehuiders In paid Syndicate, and ensesf HIdney, f/ung and Liver Trouble, Lost
druggist tor it.
point, inquired of liiin, “ Sir, were yo.i er, and starvin’ I nd batin’ the poor bodies. Mass., is at homo ou a brief visit.
the balance will gu to the Company, wlio assume Manhood. Uheumntlsra, Coughs, Catarrh ana
-------------------------------------------V-----srer addicted to tlie use of inliixicntiug Did ye imle about it t” M ike hadn't read
nnd pay all expenses connected with the transac' Scrofula Humors, Billitusncss, etc.,
RKUORF of the Condition of the
tions.
liquors? ’ ’’I liave been,” wns.lhe frank about 'll, but he was prepared to belU ve
A report that a new dam is to bo built
•lllE nCi\JEEnOhl> BLOOD PVRirJER A2fD
It is optional with the holders of the Certificates
West Waterville National Bank.
reply, “ and you may judge how iiuicli anything of that character. “ An’ wus here tliis season has been uiruulatcd on
COUGH BYltUP^
to surrender theni at any lime, Ht pwr and accrued
At Oaklmd, in the AState of MHinCy at interest, iu exchange fur land, at prices estab' And for RheumatUm, Aches and Pains,
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and herbs, and sold by all dealers
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Real estate, furnitnre nnd fixtures, . 1,1P9 31 are
“Allcock’s Porous Plaster
eBpended tii rnllwiiy consiruetlun; from
Current {■'xp'^nses nnd Taxes paid,
351 49 wildbvlng
on the tStakkpulu lot on Silver Street, that last nager hand tliat was here.
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Mu. C. 11. C’AStVKLL, ol tlic L< c’twood Checks
and oihcr cnf»h items,
GO 10 tprlDglands,
into notice almost dally; but while one
1.780 OO at a distance
and Mosc Dunlon, wlio had the work in j marched through out street heatin’ the Mill, has bouglil a house lot on the Stack- Bills tjf oilier Unnks,
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ters fail even to relieve.
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Tske no uilitr Ol- you will be ilisa,)•''pecio,
1.321 06 tnrougii subh ndvantHger> as are prefumted by this
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VYatei'iville 3 Engine Co-mpaNt held daughters, after the fashion and style ol eral Order, rcecntly issued by Krauk day of MiiV, 1883. .
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B. F. GALLAGHER.
AU,*1EB R. SM VLL, Nol>iry Public.
In remiUiuir jdeus'* ^eml check, or moiio>-order,
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eers. Is in a flourishing coudiiioii, and U out, 11^860, fur|3 a eonl,, Tlie.se prices ami Suiiilay school, will bo publicly per- loii, p:ircel of hind in Clinton. $900.
iind enter tho employ ol Chaso Bruihers.
OAKLAND.—Stephen C. Marstoii of
this long pending um'ter will thou be
lormed
about
the
laslTit
May.
It
will
be
------Fannie,
wife
of
ihe
late
Asa
Bales,
of great value and conveuionce, especial show the liighcsl market figure of such
Waterville, lo .Mary Bates of Oakland, died of pneumonia, April Ctb, al tho age reached.
an
cnlcMaliinient
worthy
of
most
liberal
renl esinlo iu Oakland, $950.
wood at that time. These sticks are patronage.
ly to the smaller depositors.
Jounson C. Whittaker, tho colored
'VASSAi.nOiio.—James Bridge of Augus of 82 years. — [Observer.
from
a
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just
now
reached,
wlieru
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Pa-let who aequireil noti-riely three years
'
By
the
bursting
of
a
grindstone,
Wm.
We Invite altentioii to thu ailreni'H)ta.to
11.
V.
Kldridge
of
PorlhinU,
laud
Flower Seeds, Trelli ^es. Ilustio Bas :igp in coniicctioii with a charge of hav
Boynton, an em| loiee ol the 1) E. T.
meat in another column, Iioaded ’’ Spec seph piled them at the ilatcs meullouod, Co , was terribly iiijiired last Monday. in Vassalboro, $3000.
kct», &c., al Doit's Bfiok Store,
ing mutilated bis ears while at West
one
‘
2
4
and
the
oilier
26
years
ago,
and
W
inslow
.
—Bonjam>n
F.
Townc
ot
ulation In Stocks.” It offers a farorable
Foiiii, is now tilling a prole.ssor’s chair
At this writing his recovery is nut Icaiketl
will compare in soundness and brightness lor. One side of his head was eriisheil Winslow, to Charles E.lw-ard Warren of
Khl*0R r of tlie Cpiidition of the
in the Avery Insliluto, at Charleston, S.
chance for investment, of which capital*
sumo
town,
r>
al
estate
in
Wiuslow,
0.
•
with thu l^i'ighlcat newly split wood put in, his nose and one jaw broken. Dr. F.
Ills trill gladly avail themselves, after an
$1000; Ellen A. Eaton of Wiusiow, to PEOPLE'.S NA'nONAL BANK,
iu lids winter. The only secret, as he C. Thayer, of your village, assisted by Ueiijamin F. Toiviie of su'd plaeo, land or Watervilie, la the Stale of Maine,at the clove
Gkn. CiiambkrlaiN who is still iu Bos
examination of tlie affairs of the Syndi
Dr. Parsons of Oakland, trepanned the
of business, Miiy 1, )868.
ton taking needed rest alter tho late siircate and ill molhuds of doing husiness. says, is in carefully .piling, la tiers six skull, and tlie unfortunate man is as in Winslow, $900.
KESciuKCKS
gie.-il operation wliieh retioved him of a
F
aiukikli
)—O
Coimell
5’ork
et
al
lo
J.
incliei apart in the open air, till June or comfortable as could be expected—in
$262,406 36 ilangerous malady, is now idmosl entire
Col. Banui has in Ids possession a July, and tlicu piling in thu same way lu deed, nnmilurnlly so, for he nas persisted F. Ki-uriok c-l al. $80<J. OComii-ll York ^IT^Cl.^\‘^,c"^a^■lro.,ls,l
200,000 00 ly ri-.i-overeil. Ho is nblo. lo enjoy the
«t al lu John A. Cillt-y ot al. $8U0.
Geo.
‘
"" Ollier Hlotik... btintl.s, iin-l inorlgtige..
17.71)0 00 sooiely of his family and li) do a fair aOne specimen of natural grafting—a sec a properly veiitilaled shed—lor the free in ht-Ing 'iressed several limed.
C.
Eaton
lo
Daniol
A.
Aimi.s.
$650.
Due from other Natioiinl Bunks,
687 16
I think this is the first serious accident
tion cut from a beech tree, about four cireulaliuii of air iu all directions. Mr.
field estate, fUrniliire, nnd fixtures .
8.00Q 00 mount ol reading and other mental work.
A
now
lot
of
.Monliiings
for
pictiiies,
that
lios'uocurred
in
this
Company’s
shops
Checks and olhor OuhIi IteiuH^
2,4i4 03 Thu gcmfriil states that ho leels entirely
ICttt long, where a limb growing at one Uuwu says this is the first time this wood
rooms, Ac., Ciirliiin Fulus, Fixliin-s, oj Bills of other Bunks
1,276 UO enred and in bettor physical condition
and has grown in at the other. Hb oh- has been called lor sinuu first put lu—and for morn than twenty years.
Fractluaul
currency,
nickels
&
pennies,
6 17 tliaii lor years. In a few weeks he will
lliti
latest
slyU-B.
with
pialu
anil
ilenuRev.
F.
D.
Utako,
pastor
of
the
Bap
ho knows.
talned'itln Norridgewouk.
Specie,
2,060 00 he iibli to rytnrii to Maine.
tist churl’ll, has nisigned, to take effect i inleil Slitiiles, at Dorr’s Book Store.
Redemption fund with U. S. I reas.
Mil Riioubs, an einployeuof the I.xiuk about tlie first of July. Mr. Blako luis
' 'Fhe third trial of Timothy Kelly, for
5 per cent of circututlon,
0.000 00
The Macon Telegraph and Messenger
lieen liero lliree years, uiid under his
Buys " the women of Guorghi ate us iruo
participation in the Phenix Park murder, wood Co., narrowly eseuped quite a au- charge the Society Ims prospered. Large
$406,441
50
to duy 10 the principles ol the conledat Dublin, resujii-d in a verdlet of guilty veru injury liuit week. la some way his ly tliroiigli Itis inlltu-nce their cliureli ed-r
MAU1L1TIE8
hand was caught hulween two u^lmders,
Stock, paid in,
$200,000 00 orai-.y ns they were 20 years ago." That
aud h« has been sentenced to bo hung and gradually drawn iu as fur us the el ilice was thoroughly remodeled last year, Gradual!)’ Supplanted by a Belter Arll- Capital
Surplus FiinU,
42,000 00 is the principal trouble with miiny ol the
it is not known to your con-sspundeiit
June 9.
10,061 16 Soiilhi-rn pi opie, men as well as women.
clo eei'lalu uUI tbingaaru douu away. Undivided profits,
bow, whoa the licit was vuUtuved, whiuh
where
ho
is
lo
go
from
here.
Nat.
Bank
notes
outstanding,
176,000
00 Tlie coiitederucy is dead, but they don’t
Blup|K.'d thu machine, so that no bones
In (he general reception room of the We*torn Dividends unpaid,
The valtialiun ol our town foots tip Union
667 00 kuow it.
£i>. SaNUS, wlium cveryhody knows, »ei'u broken, Hu will soon be a do to
Telegraph building on Broadway, New
a ■
$OU6,UUO—llie rale of taxiition for tho York, are exhibited the coarse, crude and olumey Individual deposits subject to check, 61,055 B8
is to be married on Memorial Day to Miss go to work iig.du.
8,767 53
Rev. JosiAii -HensoN, Mrs. Stowe’s
in$truiueni« of the Infancy of thu telegraph. They Due to other National Banks
present year 16.4 mills ou the dollar.
T, L. Burr of New York.
are only reliOH now. More perfect muchlnery hav
“Uncle '|''•m,'’ died Saturday at Ores_______“
-'UNtONi' ounuriirded them;
■•
I'usTUAsrxB Dunn, wUO has butiu in
‘ 8406,441 60 deii.'Ontaflb,' iu his 64th year. '" ’
B^Tlio leading. excitement just now
leum ago what Is now atyled the oM>ft$hloned StATB OP Mainr, County of Kennebec, ssi
Willis A. Joj, Colhy, ’79, lormerly ot purouH plaster did tome good service. Them wa$
weighing down the public mind, is tlie Lewiston lor about a lurtuight for a sur
1, Homer Berciviw’, Cashier of the Peoples'
The Egyptian troops have doleated the
then iiotulng betwr uf the kind. Now all that la
great iotcrn^ional dug sliow in N. York, gical opcra.iou ou his hauil, is hsek agulu Ellsworlli, is a muinlier of tlie firm of cUai\ged.
hotenoe and study have gone deeper Nariviml Bank of Wuierville, do solemnly swear False Fropliot, with a loss ol 500 killed,
that
the
above
statement
is
true
to
the
best
of
liamilion.
La
Vayua
&
Joy,
real
estate
into tiieeecrataof medicine and protluced 111^
lor which there wore eleven hundred en in his place, though he carries his baud
including his llculcnanl general.
b(>N*8 CAFCl.NK FOUOUS FLABTER. which my knowledge and be'.ief.
dealers, Grsud Forks,' Dakota
tries at tlie opening on Tuesday. It is
embodlea ALL the exocltenoles thus fur possible
HOMER PKRCIVAL, Cashier.
Rioiiako Bkbnna8, on inmate of the
iu
a
sliag.
It
is
to
bo
hupoU
that
a
per
to ch>su before the base b ill and boat
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th 8o|i|ieis’ Home at Togtis, lielievi-d to be
Thousands of families liiivc lind occa lu an external remedy. The old plaatere were
Is rapid; they were uncertain— day of Mav, 1683.
raue ssasou uominunoos. which will prob manent cure Ims hucu efl'euled.
^
sion to try the never failing qualities of stow-<-iheCapcine
insane, ou Monday shot .Mr. Wude,
the Oapcliie is sure. Cheaper articlti bear similar
J. VOStEKFERClVAL, Notary Publlo.
ably be ai soou as tlio weather gets
names. Be car*>ful, therefore, that some thrlBy
Chief ol District Folico, Boston, in the
ft continues quite cool yet, hut tlie Dr. Bull’s C’uugh Syrup, and iliey all druggist
*
does dot deceive you. In Ihe center of Correct—Attest: N. O. H.J?uusipxh, (
warm enough to permit the sssiuitial un
unite ill tho praise of this wunderrul pro- the genuine
L.
K.
T
hayik
{
Direoarm and right shoulder. It is thought
Is cut the word CAl'CINK. I'rloe 26
swallows rcturucU huru lust Uouday.
rovefiiig of mus<'|e.
scripliuii.
J. p. Grat
( tore
cents. Beabury A JobDfou,ObemiHU New York,
he iutendod also to shoot Gov. Butler.
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Speculation in
Stocks.

In this State
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h

Over Eighty-five

Thousand Bottles

OF

G ENT S’
• 1a-

.V-

Sold in 1882
On Its
Merits.

OF ANOTHER AOE,

' .V,

Goods,
//a/s.
Ca/s,'
Trunks,
Bags,
Hammocks,
Canes, Cfc.,
AT THE

NEW

STORE
OF

-

LE. Thayer & Sun
t'f

Call and see the latest Styles in'

HATS AND FURNISHIN ROODS.

Hathaway's Shirts.
Hathaway’s Fancy Shirts,
't j
Hathaway’S White Shirts.
Hathaways Unlaitndered Shirts,
Hathaway’s Night birts,
The best STYLE, the host MADE,'
and best FITTING Shirts
. 1. ->■ J.**
in the Counti-y.

L. E. Thayer & Son,
Sole Ag’t-i for iV^ertille.
GovKNOit BuTr.EK has addicssed to
Secretaiy Folger « protest ag:diist Ihe
landing ol lorCigD paupers in 4liis ecdyUry The secretary replies' that 'the'imper,
have been referred to the .Siltita depart
ment. Attention had ulfuady bec6 c» llt-d
to Ihe subject by the eustoms coll ector
at Bo.ston.
A eyclono in Now Jersey ' TdSnUy,
unroofed buildings in Paterson, and- desiroyod a circus tent in Trenton. Sever:il persons were injured. Considerable
ihnnng. was done iu WiHi'un.sporl, Fean.'
A severe liail sforiii opeurred in Don ver,
ruining tbo Iniit crop. A heady' llura^
in N- Iir ska i.s reported.
- r,i- - General Crook and tho Mexican com
mand- rs nre cordially co operating in
the Apache campaign.
The .Maine Association of IbeFsi Upsllon iraternily wi\l have their aniiM^ dhinet- nt the Ftdmomh UotcL Pdtilnud,
May 86th,
'
■
A aw WILL eonvtboe y*« «t .
WHUn ■
tkt wonderful eluativo
VW BIH B
properties comblncil flk,,.
Hoodl’e Sarsacabim.a, tt the remarkable
cures that liave been etrccted by Its use fall ''
to Impress upua yuur aiind tUa icpeateifbr
proven tact? Thoosauds are ustos tt. aad
all ileigare that Uf H | it is a mcdlcine poaseas-Uf H 1 jbV »>l *6^
evcu.niore than W
weetalia fbr
it. My friend, If jwn are sick or In that c«nditton that you cannot call yeurstlf either
sick or welt, go and gets iHittle of llooW'a
ii, awu
H.iKs.vi-ARiLLA,
and realise yourself Mv.w
how
this niedlcliie t
bits Uie right I
spot, and puts'
all the oiachluery of your bod; Infg wnWpg
order,
r: - i ft 'J)’

CONVINCE

From the Registrar of Deeddfdf Nldflinei
- County, Northern District.
Luwkll, Mass,
Messrs. C. I. Hood A Co. 1 UeiillenMB—
It nllords me mucli pleasure to reconiiuend
Hood’s SAKSArAiULLA, Uy heailb bu
been such that for some years past I have
been obliged to take a tonic ot suiiie kind la
- tlic spring, and have never found anylbing
tliat bit my wants ns yuur Barsaparllla. It
tunes up my system, purlOes my blood,
sharpens my api>etlte, and seenia 10 naka
me over. Bespeclfully yours,

J. F. THOMPSON.

One of onr promiaeut buslneai men said !•
na.
atber iktyj “in the aprins nutwll*
got i^lrdn down abd could noteat anytUngt
passing your store I saw a pile ot Hood's
Babsapauilla In tho window, and I goSa
bottle. Alter she had been taking It a
■
she had a rousing appetite, and It did her
everyihiiig. Slie took lliree bottles, and it
was the best three dolhirs 1 evec lavested."

Hood’s Sar8aparJ[|i8«
Sold by all druggists. Price tt n'bettje,
or six bottles tor V). a I. UOOU k OOn
Apotbecartes, Lowell, Mass.

,«

'

-ISf'

J'

I»
v*f

JMail,., .illAg IK iR8l.

€^e
’• LaBibB’ ToRIo."—Orwi
AVmOBPKirDSHT fAIHLTRBWSPAPKB
, jf.
I.'
----- - _
* •,, )PuBi,in*o BTBinr Fbidat,
AtPhtnlKatotk....MaU, Strut, WiftevrWf

is. A.XH AM ft WING,
Bditor* and Propriatori.

>^1A Suinmet- School

male Jtenltay ie prepared by iho *•
men’s Medical Institnte " ol' Hiiffaln. ...
Y., and is iheir I'aToriib prescription lor
ladles who are StiDering from any wenkness or coroplsints common to ihcir sex.
It is sold by draggisis nt <1 pcrbollle.
Ladies can obtain advice freti. Send
stamp for names of thoSo Who liaVe been
cured.
iy80

gApTi»PW.4l*AN0Y & PBtSIOAn el4 ealorad preacher In Atlanta, Georgia,
mw lecturing a youth of lila fold about the
ilo of dancing, when the latter protested (lint
Bible plaliilj said: “There is a lime to
dance.** **Vet, (hr am a time to deuce, *’ said
the daili dtelne, *' and ii’a when n boy gits a
whippin* ibr going to a ball.’’
Loyg
swain in describing
aklA, Syi
it'g dmltght that passes through
the'stiUm like a hneket ol water throdltli a
btskU'dr egRsI—but when yon feel drowsy,
stiipid, lal^, and your head aches, and yodr
I iTsf dMt aeein to do Its duty, and yott efe
•estlra and occasionally you have blllnusnest,
yen need a done or two or Swayne’s Pills, and
rsnismber they will pUt your system in applepie orddriMbratTWI V»*Vare ol it. Air drug
gists kMp'tadmtat 26 ciinn a bbx, or 6 ^xes
for *1. Try them.
Doet thon lore Ilfs, then do not squander
tlina, for that la the stuif lite is made of.—[Ben
jamin Franklin.
Thi Kagaota alter tilting Adamson’s Dotanio Mlsem area soelhing and controlling influiiii aarar taoy eongh or cold, promoting rest,
tllaylog ttagJJekMng rcrikatlon in the throat,
aMMawPlflf hMtllfy'eapecturatioii.
I wUt'tHtUr** t **°tjt friendj npon which
1 citn repose btroiliarly, If I can't nave inti,
mats terms with one atid the other, they are oi
aoge^.—tl'backeray.
; i ^
Wilkie OolUntf s last story is called My Lav
dy's Uoaey.'* In this country it would iiave
betn, ” Mother-In-Law has got the Stamps,’’ or
" Tbo Old Woman is Well lleeied," remarks a
psregraphsr All. Americana do not employ
such put^gecus. slang phrases As the aliove.
in speakhig of Kly’s Cream Itnlm, howeCer.
theydoaaj! " It's perfectt’’ '' Ii'bhs fiogreilt
SI flowers, and cariain drain to cntari‘h,“ Ac.
This Balm is not a liquid oranunr.and is citslly
spplled. Thousands of gratefu I persons attest
itseffioaCT. “ One In our family had Cotiirrh
fur eight years,” said It. W. SternII, Secretary
of the rhenix Mannfaclltring Co., Grand Rap
ids, Mich. "She Ineffeotuully tried other rem
edies imd several snecialty doctors in Boston,
Kly's Gredin Matnt^lae res'iored her health and
bearing, wpich were considered incurable.”
Try it, readei% rflce, 00 cents.
Ilnmility does not make us servile nor insen
sible, hbr/ObtigA us to be ridden nt the ple.isure
of every cokwlrab.—[Jeiemy Collierl
TnitjiATUBAtiSlt'isRRBiicBY isPearl’a White
Olyce'nne. You have on ly to use one bottle to
eonvince yotl that Its curative qualities upon
lbs skin are wonddrlul. For i'llanta and chil.drtn It is Indiapeiisible. Druggists keep it.
It is related of a small boy In ona of the pabtio schouis of IHis -tiite tliiit lie was asked where
the cenith was. He replied: ” The spot in ilie
hsavena dlrecf.v over one’s head.” T o lest Ills
knowledge fUrttier the tcaclier asked, "Can two
rsons ligge ihesaine zenith at ilie same liine'i'"
They Can.” ••Hnw'i’’’ “ If l ue should stand
on the Other’a head.’’
TiMi’krahce IV AI.C. Thihus is the key note
lo perfect health. If ill, try llie true “ L. F.”
AtWood Medicii'e..”L. F.”
A Vethiont man who is applying for a pen*
■lott says he dialingnished liiinselfby staying a
home during the war- tvervbody in the vil
lags went to Canada.
A SarjRKT Worth K.vowino.—Siranltanooiisly with the budding ol Spring all natu>e aivaktni from an apathetic s'.ate. Especialty is this
the cute among those interesied in out-door
spofti, tha oarmaii, orioketer, bnse bull player,
reinsman, all prepare for tlie season's work.
The lUactlylty of the winter recess has its ef
fects Upon the body,and when exercise is first
indulged fu a weakening sensation ensues, fol
lowed by Sisk Headache, Bilionsneas, and gen
eral lethargy. A lew doaes of Swayiie’s Pills
swill speedily remoTC all sncIi complaints and
resiere the system to a benitliy and elaslio con
dittun,
^
_____ ^

WILL Bit OPBNSD TN

L^t of June

r

C lUctrrh.
The remarkable results in a fli.spaao so
nniveraal and with nnili a viirioLy of
fliamcteristli'S .ns Catun-h, prove hotv
ollhettiully Hooira Sarsiiparilla aeliti.:f
through the blood, reaches every part of
the hiioinii system. A iiiedieine, li',;o
anytlilug else, can be fairly jnilyed only
(ly its results.
We point wilh prldn to
the glorious record lic.od’s Sarsaimrilla
has entered upon the hearts of Ibou-sauds
of people it has cured of catarrh.
The supreme court of Mas.saehusetls
hw refused to admit lo hail Freeman,
who killed his child in 1879 while teinporarily insane.

6oiton teaohpre In t#ie varloufttranchee, Inclad
*9RT0lec culture ftn^Mni
‘ _ KloeuUon, Pipe
Inglng.
urgrin, ridno, Ilarroofly nd Compo«ltion.|Orehet:
Coi
traJ roRtmmenta.
ArIsd■ cWon
'■
prftwlnir, PalDUtif, Chin*, Decor-

Mr. Newcomb's active experience of mure than
twcni v-llveyenrn In selling Pianos, witli unusuHl
opportunities and fiicUUien for tieUctino Instru
ments from the best mannfiicturcrs, onables nlm
to satisfy tlif'inost exiicHt g.
i'riccs ohvflyH rcnsomible. Cnsli or Inetnilmente.

Pianos fq Rent.
ilcPHAIL’S I.tll’ERIAL WRIGHT ORA.SD
A SPECIALTY.

PaSaSOL at this SEASON:
We hatre bought them diroot' from thb inanhfactnrers, thris sa'nnga pro-'
fit. Sttd We are able to Sell theni to our customer:*at prices as ottier dealers'
have to pay dolibeni, afld trdn ftconoTny Will bp practiced by baying your
parasols of tut.
, ,

ALSO HIS HOMESTEAD.

House of two niid a half stories, thoroughly and
subsiatitially built, coiituiuhig 13 rooms ( L’eincntid
cellnr with stone walls under whole house; tnrmice nndchtt nt of soft wlter; ell, ami stable with
beilnt*: hot house and co'd framuk. Also a never*
falling supply of excellent water. Fine gravi Med
currlage roatfa and walks; large lawn with best of
ornaiiiciartlehrtibbc’ry »bd (1ouerlrgplHnt{i;rhoic*
si ovench’ens ol both foreign and native growth;
Icgant hedges of pine, hemlock, willow and lo:
enst; about lOO best Hybrid perpetual roses; beau*
|ca%.
tifiil Hpi’cimcHs of Kilinunoek willows, with mniiy
other Hire trets. vines and shrubs. Hlic acres uf
in home lot, in the higliesl slate of ciiltlvn-*
In Oakland, May 4. Arthur M. Cmwell, sged hind
tlon, thoroHghl.y undel’druinvd. with Hies, -lA bear
BmoR.lO cbiyn,—infant sou of Churlea nod ing npple ii'cbH or fine sorts, 2u {lear Iret s, dherrics
Flora Crowell.
and plums, 200 grnpo vines—about 40 varietUs,
In Canaan, April 30, Mrs Theda Dntt«,wid including nil ttie choicest of past three years; 2
ow of Abram Eutts, formerly of Watt-rvillo,- beds of Cotiovor’s Coloikul. and &li>oreV aspnra*
aged 85 yeara Her remains were brought heie gus; 3 borders of M:uiiiii0lh rhubarb, yleidlng
itnuunlly from 10(K) to 1500 pounds; A .great varffor biirtnl last Week.
of small f ult,—oiit’-fourth acre of oiirrahls,
In Fftitfield, Jnn. 21, MK EdWard H. GoakI* tty
While Grape, Ued Cheriy, vtirsalllus and Lbe’i
win, jig<.d 82 yenra.
New BIncK; gopsbberrle,s. Downiug, lloughlon,
Smith’s, ail'd Knkllhh varleMes; uhiCklMirles, Toy’
lor's tVoltilcunU .Snyder; blockcnpxy Gregg, Mom*
KEPORT of the conditifiti oi the
mouth Cluster snd Buuhegau; redraapberrlea,Tdr*
MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BANK.
ner, host Uubh s, Culhbeit and Brai.dy wine. Yel
At Waterville, in ilie Slate of Mnine, at Iho close low Florence, Kedcap, 3ch tpper’s Ooltfssal: oac*
half acre In strawberries of all the best varieties,
ul business, May 1, lb83.
from first early to lute. In pHme order.
VtHSOUUCkS.
This hind Is sltiialed so as to be divided a Van
Lo;uts and.Discounts,
S115.2()l 31 tagL’OUkly Into house lota, or kept by a gentlsmao
u S HoinU tG aedUrc cl'Ciitniion,
100,000 00 as a homestead. Also another lot of about two
Other xtfMJks, bond’* find moitgiiiies 12.600 00 acres, originally pan of the home lot, butaetoff by
Due from approved reserve agriits, 11.000 61 a street. Also another lot of 2 acres on the Plain,
Due from (dher Nir.M banks.
l.SoG 40 •well fenced.
Rtin^e^tnt»•. furniture, ntid fixtures,
O.tjOa 22 ' For further particulars or Information, call at
Cuacke and other Gft’^h I’vm-*,
403 00 the store or premises of
IURh of other Ihiuks,
PETEEi DxROCHKR;
2.4-10 00
Kriit-iional Currency, (Inchidlng nickels), 65 26
Summer St., Waterville. Me.
8w4T
Specie
750 00
M’fml tender note9»
800 00
Carpenter SHop.
Ueuemptim fUn<l with U S. Tre^s.
6 per ct. of circulation,
4.600 00
L. R. KlTClIIIV,
Due from U. S. Treas. other than
0 per ct. redetnpi-on fund.
l.fiOO 00
Builder & Gontraotor,

^

•»

Thn question has many times been asked ns, by other dealers, how wd
can mnster np conrage to buy such large quantities of ,Hosiery, Silk and
Lisle Gloves, and Underwear? Our reply is, offer your customers GENU
INE BARGAINS and yon will always find a sole for them, and these bttrgains we are only able to offer, by buying direct of importers and msnufactnrprs in large quantities. Now we have this colossal stoeki ai^
them for sal^ Rnd mean to sell tbemr You vn!I laoii^ 4 leSfou^in ti^e edhnomy by buying your hosiery, Glove^ and underwear of ns. '
’
TiAiJiA.

...

.

:-0

STRAW HATS 1

,

Now a word An regard to

DRESS

GOODS.

%'rne economy also consists in buying good goods ait n low prior We
htivb ttn interesting story for those in want of a

'

Waterville,

I

Respectfully,

Good Goods and One Pace to All.
Wo liavo lately piircbased ouo of

and shall serve notlii.ig but Pure Fruit Syrups. Wo shall also sei’ve over our
*
SoJa W'uttT CoulUcT:
OTTAWA BEER.
VICHY WATER.
CONGRESS

Largest Stock

,

We Ever Had.

DAVID GALLERT,

IIEMEMBER,

WA.TERVILLTH].

Straw Goods are Cheaper

L. U. KITCHIN.
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EXAMINKOUR 1

H

ALL GOODS

WA

as I'ejircscnted.

Steel 'I’ire. Refined
lirtn, Norway Iron,
Hands, Hoops. Rods,
Horse Nails, i^lioeg.
Crow bars, Clmiiis.

I’limps Repaired.' and
Job work id all kinds
promptly attended to
liy experienced work
men.

Cucnniher-vv’d Pumps,
nil leiigllis. Iron Pumps
all sizes, I.ead Pipe,
Qliain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

RTWc are agehts for
the celebrated Heiffiseh
Shears and Scissors
and ’’Tnii Verinonter”
Sheep Sliears, and Ihe
best make of.Rogers
and pocket Knives.
|3?'Gn()ds delivered
promptly, ahd free of
charge.

Making our Plwrmaey

HEADQUARTERS FOR SODA AND MINERAL VIATERSi

DomesUe, Havana Filler.
H> ‘-'Is.
10 els.
10 CIS

'

DomeUie.
Blue Piiiiits,
5 els.
Diamiuid C’rovvn, 5 cts,
l.eading llrands.

^\‘']^^^''^''oo’s'A^)stra(

b«Pflri>u«'>L^ ^ f

a eitsa of

TITPRtCES

|l|

UKPORr of the GomUtion of
TICOXIC NATIONAL BANK
OK WATBUVtI.LK,
at tVaterviUe. In (lie S tile uf Mft'ne, ut the clu^e
uC buttiieefie Aluy L 1868.

LI.ME JUICE with ACID PHOSl'UAT'lt.

26 cts. 1 l.a Norumndi,
16 els. 1 Gold Metlal.
*1
.«
15 cts. I Henry Olay
La Rosa.
We uiii^ii Liy to tUe Physicians of

-

Wl'iHAVK THE following STYLES IN

Gentlemen’s Straw Goods;
French Palnii Milatiy Canton, Webster
Braid^ Panama, and Mackinaw's,
‘in seneral styles.
---

In Boy’s Straw Hatsr ^

fl WE ARK GLAD 0«DDDS NOT OnTIT

\

.

II

IiiukI

II |

ICzrubtalued
riot lee*
and
lA
iiiisrantccd
|mAt short
ALWAYS
\ to Sliiiiv GoRtls
tlie Best
j\
' 11
■
ll
Get yolir Window and
We manufantiirc T'lfr •yj'Tlio Best Kerosene
The ItOWEST.”^ ahd tjuoto PriccB.
At. aiwirt rintlui** ■
Dohr Sereens liefore
v. aic, iiTid can sell tlife Stove III tlio W'brlil I —
Ihe IlirS come; we have beet 111 very low pHeos.
try it, and if tiitt satiswire ololli, nil widths
Oed, it can be reiurhed.
afld Colork;
Paint, Varni-li) Wliilcwash. Horse, Stove, This il thb place to litly
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Windbw and
Wheels, SpokeS. Hims,
Dust Brushes, ih SiiaflB, and Ciirfilige
aril NeatsfiKit Oils, hi
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods lit all kihdsi

THE FOLLOWING STYLES;

pa

Webster, Braid, Gold and White, Black dkd
White, Terra Cotta, Olive, Bronzei
'
Pearl,

CSDvtiamile, Blasting
and Sporting Powdfer,
Fuse, Sbolj Cartridges,
Cups.
Tin Gu'ters and Cont
iluclois made and put
up nt short itolitc.

<yhEMEM»ER — wo
have everything yvih
want in the Buildcra’
Hue, Niills.GhiBS,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
Ktdlers and Hangers,
Sheathing Paper, &c.

tan SI
Varhliihes,
8, Jar
Japans,
Shellacs and PaiiilH, of
III) kinds.
K’^Pme I’ai-iS GreOn",
for Potato BtlgSi

CarpentCrt 1 ii there in
any tool voh want, wo
cun supply yori.
Wo sell th!' •‘World's
Fair I’lizc Churn.” It
has stood the test fir
twenty-five ycatif.

I I
I |c5robtaliic«tt

l«
11

Also, same Styles in

.

Children's Straw Hats

FEB HAM S. HEALD(

bo yon want a (Wok
Slovi i avo the NEW
Atlnhlic.

w^ytervillb:.

mainb'-

EFTatcnt Roller and
Common Blocks, Cord
age.’j'winc. Lath-yard,
wool twine, always Hi
slock.
II yod would have the
best Kerosene Oil CAN
htiy tho NEW Piitenl
Swinging Faiioel Catrii,
6 l^all. fi.bO, 10 gall.
fi.29.

Clothinjjj J

Cloth

our elegnnl Spring Overcoats, ouP Nobby
HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. I HANSON'. HANSON. .SeeSuits
for Young Men, our Superb line
of Childrens^ dolking,
, •

Tflilfit’ii Aretic Soda FolinlaiiiM

Best Line of Cigars in Town.

, -•

Latest Styles^

True economy certainly consists in buying these goods of us. All our
dther departments are complete, wilh Special inducements to purchasers.

Stock, the Lai'i-i St l|

Have you seen Ihe Wom.au’s Uiglits Clothes
Wringer? It will yay
for itself in one year I

Oipr!

Below we give a few of tlio many Brands carried by us.

iJ ,ii>.

it " t'll
• ..'a'VV/ ‘

If desired, we will give a written gnara'ntee when yon buy a Black Silk
of us, the same will not break, crack or shift.
We make these magnificent goods a specialty, confident that wherever
they go the-most perfect satisfaction will surely follow. In regard to the
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, we simply say, they are
all that ilny lady can deflifo.
Prices, $1.93, $li5d,
and $3.00,

\Vc nto ppllihz White Tho Sknting Rink will
we ever ofluiud.** ns i'Hircaoiilcd.
Lc.ad and Oil cheaper he open soon; now ks
than ever.
Ihe time to buy }utlr
'Uollcr Skalys.
It is about lima to Iniy
a Kerosene Stove. 'I'lic
Buy life G.irdinor
Tol.ular is tlie Largest Spring.* and Axles lor
and Best.
i'our Carriages.

MITCGELL.
46

HAW 1 HOP-

•z

We Warrant Them..

Remember What You Read!

8. (J. .MARSTON, and said firm watt thereby dIkRolved, and Mr. MarNton assumed all the llubili*
tivs of said firm. The public arc hereby caution
ed agHliiNt b lag minted br any udvirtisemeiit
over the firm naiiio of nuld Marston & MUcht’ll,
as no such firm MOW exists and no onb has nnV
further right to the use of aald urtn naihe In mist*
iie.'is. My Intcrestn are at present with thu Esty
Organ Co, of Boston, us A aaU’t'nmn.

(Apoilntris W.d.er, Hunyadi Jai o ,)

U:-

»,.5. f

----------- AND ---------

D herehy given, that the Hubscrlbcr

n.

:

blacb: silk dress.

Read To- Day,

loitg Alace Hohl oat his Interest in the firm
NofbftttMARSTON
& MITCHELL, of Wotervllle. to

B.

TEijfe

t!
u t.

TO WHOM IT M\Y CONCERN.

May, 1883.

At

This Tear than EIvcir Before j

$202,083 80
Statp. ok M.mnr, cotlnty nf Kennebec, ss:
1, H. D. bates. Cii.shier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above stated
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
H. D. HATES, Cashier.
Subscribed and swotn to before mb this Btll
dav of May, 1883.
A, At I’LAiaSTKD, Notary Public.
Correct-AVticst: John Wake.
) fVmn
K. K. Webh
MMreclord;
G. S. Flood
•I

otice

only

WITIHIILLE TEl 4 me store.

Pl^afie give me ii cull '

Waterville. April 25, 1833.

s-afe

for

Hosiery, Lisle Gloves and Underwear

had taken the shop over M L. Bnlentine*s Black,
Rinithv^hop on ^ronf 81, ami wiill do..............
.. of
..
nil klndH
.lob Csrpenlcring ni Rhdrt notice, and at rennouabio prices, either ftl the ahop or elaowhere.

\Ve are still’serviiig tho public at oui- City Fiiannacy, atiil would say p llie proph of Watsrvllje that our succc-ss iu bus iic.ss so lur lias lisen very naucring t.) us.
W.i hiivo ulWays madu it a rule to treat evcrylaKly courteously, atul we believe out
ittcceBs.ts due In jwrt to tliis; and tlie laet that we ;^ive our ciistoiTii
»
fiowls at Fair Prices, makes our aiieeess assured.

Imported
La Brunswick,

If you hvdnl tlie Best Flour in Maine
try one'Barfel.
♦

Rare Chancel

$262,088 hO
LTAntLITlES.
Capital stock paid in
$100,000 00
Surp'uR fluid,
17.000 00
Other undivided profits
0.9^49
Nntioiml bank note.s outstnndii:^
SO,000 00
Dividends unpaid,
643 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 62,101 31

Patent Roller 6rpd St. Louis FloUf.

Wo hate them hy the Hntidredsi

Immense quantities op

The sobserfbor, Peter DoUoohcr, offers for sale
Ilia Stock and Trade In the slore now occupied by
■----------1..LJ3 him, consiitUne of Goads. FlxinrcH ntidlmplemeiiU
required In a prat elass moot and fish market, and
a provision dealer’s. In gunVral.

11 k iffl, Priiri
ale.

A •

'Ever^ tiady is in be^ of ti

or A

In WatprViUc, May 7, ufc tlioold homestead
of the lute Alben Emer>', by liev. 0. M. Emcrv,assisted by lU*v. E.N. Smith, Mr. Henry T.
Huniou und Mina Linda A. Erticrvi both of
SV-atcrville.
In Nfirrldgewook. Maiy 2. Mr. OrVille D. Aus
tin to MisH Hattie L. ttUeuS, buttiof Nuiridgfwook.

Milliken Block,

f (wm S:iratoga Bpriugs,

Triie ^iibihy consists in'sa^hg nion^y whufaever oiiportilniiiy offers.
P^rso.ns desiring to practice it in buying'thoir goods are invited to call and
exatnine our goods, with a vierk of comparing them with others., A lesson
in true economy will be loarnSd as a donSeqaotlce; tmd ttie orhdit of teaoh^
ing it will be oors.

7ahe Notice

Much alarm has been caused at llalilax
by a rumor that two suspicious Aniericall vessels were on the way lo Iho clly
su|ipo8ed lo be manned Uy
Fenians,
wlioho [lUi'iKisc was tlio duslructiiin of
sliipjiing and other property.

giirriagcB,

Bafgain% tell their own Story!

No. 120 Pembroke Htreft, Bod^'n, Mills.

Grace I,. Davenport, Sidney; Villa Cur
ler, llallowcll; LizzioCook, Unity; Em
ily Hall, Mndiaon; Carrie E. Uiill, Mad
ison: Wilson F. Hawes, South China.
The valedictory adiiresa was delivered
by Fannie Uull Tajlov, Wiinlsor. Re
marks were made by the iioard of managera and Rev. F. G. Cliultcr, of Watcrvillc. Tile presentation Ilf diplomas orcurred in Ihe evening.

CITY PHARMACY.

QINGER

Sept 1.

uTt Needlework.
DUNN . BLOCIC hea been criH ed^ for* Ibe
Behool. It Ir
xJtuaV’d near The Wke of
Kennebec. Kkovlh-nt boarding can be had fof
•cholnra from abroad, tlie rntes of tiilUoii will
be reasonable.
An oppoHnnlty for beglimm to atari thoroughly and f r more advanced pupils In Music to re
VAsaAi.BOiio.—The sjiring tirm of Oak ceive valuable Jnsthicilon,
Q'^ovo Ueniiiiary closcil Friday. E-isays
Thoroughiv competent Inst^•utfor• In all do:
Theorjtand Blnginif ellipses free to
were delivered by the following yoting partments,
Students In Music.
ladies and gentlemen ol Hie graduating
For'drculnrs giving full Information, address
HAHLET NKWCOMB.
cl.sas: Willis 0. Ilawia, 'Souili China;

ST FLDm

in

WATERVIIaLE:, ME.,

ON THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
The VoLTAio Belt Co., Marahall, Mich., will
wnd Dr. Dye's. Celebrated Electm^Vultaio
Belts and Electric Apptiancea on trial for W
days lo men, young or old, who arc afllicted
with nerroiiB debility, lost yitvllty and kindred
troublea, guaranteeing speedy and oempleti]
reeteration of health and mauly vigor. Ad-’
dreaa aa above, N. B.—No riak iaiiicarred,
aa 30 dtiya’ trial ia ali.

------------ ------- --

GALLEET^’S

h

MDSirMART

. ..'.paiHAXBAM, DAa*i.R.Wt»«;tBBMS ->rWO DOLLAltFA TSAB.
B paidatrlotlTl>>>dTanoe,91.75p«rBDnDm
i t niat,iiooptBariT.>aBiiTa
d^Rn papa# diisontlnnad until all arreailig««
bM paidiaBoaptat thaop'.lon of (he pubU»t«rf-.
_________

1 I

i'’

LoiiiiA nfld Dificountfif
Slfil.SRS 46
IJ. S. liiiiwD to nccuro circuhition.
100,000 00
Due I'rnin upproved reserve Afteuth,
21,801 66
RahI efilrtlfit lilrnllure, midI hxiureik,
0,000 00
O leckfi iKKi other cukIi iiuiuii,
1,60426
hilUnf other IJ'inkii,
6,0.3000
Kruott>>iialciirr6r.<5v (inc!ufling iikUel?*)
86 00
Specie
‘
60
Lhjj ll I'eii'ler ^Jote^^
368 00
R(DhMiip’li"ii Fiincl u'dli D S. Trenfiiirer,
6 pur emit, nf eircuhiUon,
4 600 00
Due from IJ S Tm
nther limn 5
percent, mileuiption fuiHl.
600 06

fSOr.OlG 80
«oourPl»srm»oemJeM
One gniin ol
Powder»Jd
lately Inlrodueeil into the nu ^
oue-liall that of the
LT.tilTI.ITTKf.
^sirsct represenU two grams ot 1 """i"'*-'*'
...mims of the Fluid Extract.
Ciipitiil Stock, piiiil iri
$100,00000
Surplus Fund,
33,00000
Drug, or o.m half lU many graius as the dose in mmm s ot i
7,*083 36
I I* I
If.
■fur Suiunier Conipluinl is vtiv
i UiiilivHled prdlHfif
Our (JordUl BlUir of Blackberry and Cntcli i. fm &uimmr
Niitiriiiiil Hunk notea Outshuidin^i
DH,p00 00
UiviJiniiU uhpiihi,
ObO00
nice. Iryil.
ai.
w"
tiidividuiil (ieiMiKt'ii
74.71108
WeoJso make a auperior arlielb of Bcel
i(Uu-rs.^*'vVi' gnaraiiteo
Due to Ollier Natiuiml^nanks,
1,(^660
of Calisaya. Blljilr of Oalisaya, Cherry and . ■
■
. p^triit M diciiies,
$M»7.U16 89 I
Struuglh and Purity of these
xablo ami Medicinal Pur.
!
Statk OK Maink, CoAiifyof Kpiinehec, m:
^
1, A. A. FlNixted, CNfihlcrof Ihe TIconic Nn^
thmiil lUtik of Walervitle, do hnlQiMldy iiwciir '
that the uhove ktntern'Mit iu ltueito the bent of |
mv knowted^o itiid helief.
A. A. FlvAiSrED, CH*.lifeK
Paris Green and Isondon Purple in their Season.
!
Sworn to and xubiicribeU DefOre me, thi> 7tli
rails Green ana iauii
.
,y^fjy^j^^y.frpm jhe pare
..—w————
' We have Juki mode a large (ptaailty of B
supplied in iiuanfflies at rJdiic. ■-dmf t>f‘Mv.T“iaaa‘H. D. ItA'I'KS, Notary I’ubliC.
ImpottoH Vanilla Beans. Weis and Rostauiants, tui i
Corruot—ttte.ii Sam’l Ari-i-RTurf, t
*i prlcofl. Bold by the once at 10 cents.
^
. ,
Knw. (i. M>'Ai>KR /Dlrocturi'
I ’
Natii’i. UcAUKa.
T
Thirteen years experience in the
’“^ ')i''\'i^uialely, and at lairpiices.
1
Hon. Thomas S. Uano, Immorly of
Ponad w and all preseriptious enljmslml to n*
j Midiiis has buuomo editor and iiuu ^ IhV
A
Respectfully Your.s,
T WR MillikeU Block 'i publishers ol Oic IVasco Sun, pubilsh'ed
C.0.1.DO*.
luce & MiLLEib, Miiu
u
jb Dali es CHy, Uregob.
^ w. MILLBB.
J-JW—•
I

Oiif Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush flats,
O/ir Novelties in Neck Wear (jr Hosiery.

on,

AVe nreiiov) nliowiiig a fine line of Fancy KI’UINC; SUITlAiK which
wo will make to inoaBiiro and at Khort notico and guarantee fits.
’

COME

SEE

tlS-

S. C. Marston,

In tLe Market, at

WATERVILLE, MAINE-

NELSON’S,

7ACiH6 eUANO:

WilfianiB Iloui u Block,
WAIN STKEKT.

AXXC.VL SALES, 60,000 TONS. .
This old and reliable FertilUer, whidi liai Iwcn on the market fur
elf^teeii years, i» unsurpassed for O'* on Fnrui-Gardeii, Lawn,
or rlower Red. It is a complete manure, ricii in nil the necessary
element*. The Farmer who pl.ant i Iris crops, looliing to the money
(hey will return, finds that every dullai’s worth of

Several kinds. Come and examine them, and take one on taiah to be
Iretunied if not satiefactory. Nothing of tho kind qan be Idnnd in the town
,eiUiei' belter or cheaper. . ,
,

PARENTS.

Will (jiirt n good HSBOriment of Cliil
j dren's IJipcs witli prices sjtisfnclnry. nt
. -CtiMLEI;’S,.u.-U'lA>C<>('ner Maikei.

GRNlLEMEN.

SOLUBLE PAQ3FIC CUAfJO

afipded to the soil, repays its cost f.nny limes over, i'r' it. i n,’, l-i
convinced, raniphicts, with tcsiliTTitria!:., <;c, .'vr.'.’arJ-.d f.'.'c.' li'
there is no local agent in ybvr vie!.!.’ •; ajdrt—s
• ’

G liman’s Band,'

___ _________

--------- OAKLAND. MK. '
(llorelofore kuowu a. tho W«,l Wsli rvlllo Band,

I

Wo have (he lieflt
Calf Strap
Shoe in'ihooily, stylo and woariiil riglil. {
We sttoiJUtoftYUu janioiia Mcufi’s |3.00 I
.Shoe, try tbam.
J. i: UbhLBV. {I

-

Amt uesa,

.■JMjA...

G, Sr FLOOD, Agent flt Waterville, Me,

:’

J. WKSI KY GILMAN, Lraidr-r and CoDdartor.
Uualinvd liy Bi'vtn ycut ouiitlnuoat
' orsautaaiton and pnuticn to flit
(iigaiemPDIa tar ult ocitutont
in a supttlur uuiDnar,
St,xrtatrt full and ekolce.
(kirreipoadene* aoltcitad.

Ufcb'l iiiHIlasf, Aieiiio, Hpstpn,.

Jm
*1*0

T

FOR REHT.

Rent.

DODI'IBII KOURR. eaxt Bouth ot’ Dr
BoHtf>llr*ft. on ColIrKV-fit
ll^uliIre of
WKUH A WKHU.
WatftrvUU, April 26i U>S3.
tf
or

THE 8TACKPOLE HOUfiE.
Oil Hilvermr^t, nun* occupied u $ Boor’Ui^
liouMs, will Im. tor
for ruut ahrr
ftflrr thu lOth of ll$y.

•

Mftjr 8.

ADpl> to

C. K.UATUBWd/

Cfje

illail ..

n,

1883.

Mlsc:KT.r-AlVY
f
vvS?!«kki).

h i
fCHATSl&Kii.jjl j^l\^r|^ 1^1?

^Not %tm\4

J(‘»t grilling hAvioA, Mkiilfai Mid command*
iiiRi
I ii Ittinnc) tho waters with att
njflHtc
N'*t hungbty mfti'with glntled bHNctJnMnA
T»» pnroh’awe rouIm and k«lp
phicr,
Not j. wrhsi ilolU with one another vieing
For palm* of beauty, elegance and grace.
Dut we want women, ntrong of soul,yet lowly,
NTIiMhat rare M»|ehnfM hoTttofSfe«l')<neaa{
Womclr w1^ JiWNii»hj
And^leAn and boTlic wS^eii*^Hoilhrrt ifCHc cffnsvivf hleaai
llraTo, earnest women, helpful t4* cnch other.
With fincat aot^rn for all tUinga low und
mean;
Women w ho ludd the name of w Ife ainrmother,
Fur nobler than the title of u queen
Oh, these are tlicy w
Th«i^ $Nitt)fra,

Id the men of

COAL, of all $itb,!oonsiHiiily on
Known to Ncn of Favc ano SctcNOc roo RrvowNi

^THE BLOOD.
•toot, bad 1
I, baavlDMi.
knotvn by irregular appe*
r
-r—
aour belching, weight
end tendemeaa at pit of stomach, despondency.
nC BIltoeiiiaM. IlMarla. CTI1U aad

DYSPEPSIA.

vu icc^ngjJfS^liffWSIMtTSod*

hand and deliv^red in any patrol the
village ill qiianljirt'S desired
BLAltl{>)NfH’0'>< COAL, by the
liiisliel or ear load.

DUY. IIAllI) AND SOFT WOOD,
prepare.d for stoves or four h i i long.
Will conlraet In supply GKKKN
WOOD Jti lots desired «f jowe.si ca-h

______ ___

APOPLEXY Kpii^p«y*Pf»nilFala,diia

>«ight. sound In cars, glddinesa
confuskm In head, nervouniess, flashes of light
bafSraem, loss of m«moi7* PImsmi of Bladdsr aad
XinNEYQ urlno dark or light,red deposit;
■\iuiifcii <Jt tmmtng. stinging, bearing down
sta«a(ii>nt, fr«<;ii«ni dHlra to urtoaU, aneatloM^
iafl«ra*4 tjttf
elrdtsi Shlrtt. piecAaea wf

priees.
Paf?SSKD HAYand STRAWby
the bale,tnn or car load.
Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.

of grace and

Who, worn uiid w*erflR^k no greater glory
Than milking aome \oung Him I ilio home of
trnih; ^
Who ►owjn.henrta’iill fallow for the aowlqg
1 he aee^ itf Tfrtke and 4ii Hcot n fur ai n „
And, pHticnt. wntoh the houiileuuH h.irreat
growing,
And weed out turen wb ich crafty handa oiat
in.

p r*^*'
®r head; aaintneii, nanwa.
Dropay is canted by wataiy floM Rbenmn*
SlaM*
by ntie add ia blood, nowri l>la*
---- IS by tha t>etli
' gantla aatfea. rado'
. ... klhg a Mrteadaol^eurS. Sbntbyinall
SS eanta box of Si)
^ 00 (Tn
^na ) Addraaa, DIt. 8WAYNR db. 80:
rii|IM«lHatja. m. PAld
- by UroxiHda.

NICK OAT STRAW for ftHir.g
bod'.
LIMB, HAIR, and

MENT, by the pound or ca«k.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all aize.s on hand, also TILE fordrnin-

Women who do not hold the gifr of beauty
Aa aoroe rare tre^aure, tv be bought and
■old,.'
t
Ilut guird it aa a preuioua aid to duty-'Ihe outer franting of aome inner gold;
Women who. low above their eradle bending,
l.eA
vbMe go by, and gtvp po heed.
WMlo'lli^e
iucettae arc aa*

ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green A Dry W'ood.

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Mareton Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Q.S. FLOOD.

tliefioi^eaui^'cMintry'apride, Our eonntry'a
i»i»ed.
Tathick Df.i.anf.i iiud Tlionjns Call'
rpyTlwo mure miin charged with parlici| atixii in llie nuirduraol Cavundi.ih anil
lliiik, erealed a sensttion by plead iig
guilly. I'ljry wcie both Bciilcnccd li_v
judg(lO*&i«-n to be banged June 2d.
Ueforict^v pl^dcd guiliy be was Iniornicd that the crown (Jnve no hopcS Of
mitigation ot the ser.tcnco of death Unit
would be passed upon hinr.
When Delaney was called upon to
phiud, be said :
1 am guilty of l>uiu;'!n
the park at the time of the tiitiider, tint
I did not commit the murder." lie
pleaded guilty. He said; “ 1 was brought
Into this at first looIi^bly, not knowing
what it was.
I was foiced from my
wrork to go to the park. We li.id to obey
tbe orders of the secretary or lake the
consequence. When I got tpio the p«ik
I cuu'd not get away. 1 saw the tiiur
ders eommilliitl Iml took no |(bt‘t id ilieitif ^
I went to the park in Kiri'iitingirs car. i
He spoke the ttulh. So docs C.iret.
The murders were commilleil liy Joe
Brady atid Timothy ICellet atid noliody
else. I l^Tud, .Itidge L.iwsoti's life at
the risk of mv own. I w.is pul on to
shoot him by Mullett and litiidy. 'I'he
only way to c-i’itpe the task w.is liy c.illingjthe guyd's attcutlon/'
•
S"! of sevoti yunrs died in
New York on Friday Irotn llit effects of
skipping rope. ()ii Wednesday evening
she told lier inollier lli il she had jitm))eil
the rope 2'jO times, and hir liead nebid.
The doelor said site died of doni.t and
eoagestion of tbe liiain. She was not a
strong cliiid.
*
V, —-------------------------------- -,
la opening the eoitrl at Cal iis .Tiidge
l.ibbe) said limt it was not tt'ii il to say
Miytliing to the '.jrniid jury, but as then
was to ill! an impoitnnt case belore them
ho Would till them what tlie law is ili.il
.(ion they sIiquM lind tli.it iiiinxiealion
was in any way the ciiiise, and thus
bronglit on b\ one's own free will, the
person committing nn ollVneo coiilil not
bo oxensed, lint should lie lield to nn
ewer to t)ic law. Ho railed no names,
bpt all knew he refeired to Elton.

CALCINED

PLASTER
Newark, Ronnnn.and Portland CE

Watervillc. Maine.

HANSGOM BLOCK,

DlETuOfN Ouraa Deformed limba. BiBnal
Cum
:urT]MSlJ&p Dtedaaa, Whlto BwMUni: of CM Wxi§6
ind Clwuct.ivltfaoqtctttUngcordii,orpala.#rcoa>
flnemawi.' Every cnne'anc'cwftiL’OfnoeV; New Ybrl
133 W. 4lst St, every Kondoy: lF>8ton,56 Ilcnih SC
#very Wodnctiluy; byrauuxe, K. Y.| every Thursd^*

FITS, EPILEPSY,
‘ FALLINB FITS.

A near and deny one* oa well an many of my
friend* have been ireutid lo aucceoNfully and In
luch u rem.irkuble nituni r, 1 eanaider it a pubUc
^y. It* well n« pleasure, to give all iuformuUou |
Trque«led. A«Mre».n or call on
i
5I1BS d. 11, Box 6.35, Montpeiicr, Vt.
rauYERs
'l

S WAKTxa
1b •▼•TT
N«w EnsliiK],

fllK'l Will l>
'tmI,
DI'alry In loi
r. - . l.»r r
UooMft. U I
i

M«w York BaJ
CanMltBB vIHkff.
CmkIi furnlihtd to
rnrilca who e«a
fiTfi •aliiUrlorj
xuaninty th«l
KxjwitAiirsd huyrrtpro*
t<i pniiiviimct m»k«
|‘.VUr llTDB Pabk.'Vt,
Jt trv t-kin* In Vubtd oUtes or
Ai-y >« rtnoiit lUsik.
r'^ST^T.

IPoVse-^l(qeing and
JOBBl!Y€3. '
The underfilgitod have this dwy formed u eu
'L^ufKlilp* and will coiitliiiie llic hu*>lne*i nf

and •Fobbing at the old ^tll)d of
WO.orto&Bkhetng
Bhtrman. on Hllvei' Hi, where tbr> will

on hand n hiige uasoriment {of
lIorieNIwea of aljItUadiffrFgnt slaea and tilyles
required in the buslucHS
Mr. C. K CllASK will attend to the collecting,
pnrobaaing, nnd all ntiier hu4|iiee4 outside, while
nr. bllEHUAN will la Die fuDiro devote IiIh
whole time and laiteulton to the practical purl of
the busintss In the dhop.

PORTLAND AND

HDW WATCHES ARE MADE.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

kAXT KD IIV sUKClAh Cl.HTIl ICATF
I his lie b' .ill .T uekMs
V^k
( .il iJo^‘iie, nnd to si i uarnint

WATERVII.LE

Marblejlforks,
AT

Low's Drug

W. H. TURNER,

" HAifUKACTUliEll 01'We do not propoao tn give our frlemls n I'Ug
i Ikt nf artleloH in our “toro. but do <‘lulm tn ke« ji
??c
is,
TJsis,
$
guotl a Slock n4 anv one In town, which we can
8 upneate
at any time.
If our friends and tbe publh* gi-nyral'y will take
the trouble to call and<exntnino niir »tnclr, and we
full to conxlnce them that y\ e can sell them

Gj'dve Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Sr'e.,
OF

Italian & Anier, itlarble.

Better Goods at Less Money
limn any other house in town we will p.iy them
for their trouble.
Remember tlte Place.

Polished Granite Monuments LOWS DRUG STORE
STATE OF MAINE.
KkNHBlIXC hH.

Sl PKlltOR Col'RT
April Term, 13b3.
WILLIAM JKWLLL, lAUaVmt,

Old StAud of SloAPim & Toiler.

vs.

CARlilK JE WELL,
Upon the annexed writ and libel, it Is ordered
that noil 6 thereof be giv* n to the llbtlee hy
publl-hing tt copy of the ramu or an ubstrai t
tiieieof. tugetin r wtih thi** ntdur thereon, three
weeks hUucesFivt ly In the VA'atertill* Mail, a newH
naper Minted in Wnterville. iu said euunty of
kiiniebec. the last publieation lo he twent) dav h
at lea^t bi fui e thi next tei m of Huld court, to be
holdinul Angiieta wiiii n xud f«ir khWI c iintyof
WALEUVILLE,
Five doors belovv .1. Heavy*-,ovt-r E Iwin Tolirno’a KeiM)t*bi.T,on the ^ecoud Tiuadiiy of June next,
tUHt the luuy thi n ami ilieie appear hi r^uid court
Store, where they uro now' r* uily to wait on Ihtir iiud u'lMuei to t'aid libel, ir^l)e mc til.
cuKtoineri* I'hunkingyou forpitht p itronago, ne
.1. C. oris. Clerk.
hope Id our new ro'kins, with iinpnivetl hM‘ihii<H
lo merit a cimtimiunce of the saiite, by giving )ou
Abstract oj H'/*7 nnd Libel,
belter pictures at the same low prices.
The I Ibfllani alleg>a that he was married to
t-aid LIbelhc, i>t Wtiu iville, in ihehlaie if
Card Fhotographs, $1.25 per doz. tho
Mniitu on the 2d day of Mi y, 1882; that the said
liludlee tohohlud In this state after
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four libeilautnnd
their sui4 tuuiriuge: that ihu llbellHiii roelded in
Ibii* sliiiu wbi I) the cause uf dlturce accrued ah
»$. .s. vo!$i; & s^ox,
hereinufler ^et fnrtli. and had resided her«> in
•MAl.V ST.. WATEKVII.t.K.
go«*d faith oaey< ar prior to the duh henof ; that
the Ithellant huH ev< r been faithful tohUmarrU
ag > obilg ilinnx, but t>int the nuM llbellec ha**ht en
unmindful uf the Hume, ihiit on the tenfli dn> of
T C UImXbIS & VO Ju'y, l8^2, Hlie ulb-rli deeetiud the tibelluiil without leasonable uuu^e, and hiin continued ^Hid de>
eertiun to t >e tidiig of thiii libel; tlial nn the Hret
tfqvliif bought Ihe Etock of «
day ul Marcli. 188>}, aiul on «]i\« rt> utlier duya and
J, A. VIGUK,
tluiei cince snla inteimariInge the raid libellee
the crime ut ndulhry
n the new Eiore, two doors above tho Corner Mai aommitted
When fore he prays that a tllvurce from the
ket, on Main Btreut, and Intending lu keep n
bonds of matrimony between hlmatlf and said
libellee may be decreed.
Fiutrr CLASH stock of
And the libellant tuither alleges that he ha'i
€1 R O Cl 1} B I B !!I ,
UHed r* nrtunahle dllDgenre to (isuerluln the pres
ent residence of >*aid llbetlHe, but is uiiublo to do
A FULL LINE OP CROCKEUY to, and dots not know where it is
WiLlA.VM JKWKLL. Libellant
and Other goods usually Lent In such a store, and!
to curry out tliu nuitlo, “ ILxt. and lul ll\e,*' dcKlre ' Kkn^ebec ss —April 24,
The said libela Hhaie of public patronage. We gaaraiitiu the { brut made outh that the abovt* allegation us to
quality of our goude uiul pikes uill be made sut' idis residimci' o the libellee is true.
ist.itlory,
Before me.
F A. WALDBON.
IViDerville.Sept .70, IfiSl.
id
Justice uf tho Peace
A true ropy «f the order of notice, kWi
ubsiiaci oi libel,
_
4S
Aliest..........A. C. OTIS, Clerk
BUCK BRO’JS,

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST;,

A Full

Sucoessorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,

!§. PeaHe, Agr’t,Fairfiel4l.
Gardiner, April. 1888.

OATA

I/m- ol ihf .ii)o\ i‘ Osibi'a
Foi Slid i

WIThLIAtf M. BUCK, late of Watervllle.,
In said cohnty, deceased, huvlngprvseiitud her np
plication tonallowanccout uf fue personal uatutc
of said deceased:
*
OuDEiibD, That notice thereof be given three
I weeks-ni cesilveh prior to tho seoondjilondiiy of
Mav nox* In the MhH, a newspn^ier printed
In Wain V ille, that all persons inteieste^ may at
AND M.l. KINDS ()!•
tend a Drnlililo Omirt tnen to be held at Augusta,
and show cause, if nnv they have why the prayer
COUNTRY PRODUCE
i of s.iid IX tltloii should not be granted.
0. IlKAK Judge.
WliBr« niiv liufiiuiiJ hi ull ciiiih. . t'ull.iiiinlv ' Atteiit: HOWARDKMKIIY
OWEN, Register.
4d
OHOICI'. fAMll-Y Oi:OCKIllh.S,

I
!

lYOTICE.

Hitter. CliceHp. Eym., Ac.,

w «.

^ M,

LADIES’ TOILET OBIUIS

RH Elfj Cr«.iin Balm
Knectually cleanst s
liie iiaNttl pnSNHgeaof
('‘atnrrhul virus,cuus.
Ing hoaltliy seeretlnuH, )|M ,yH Inflnminalinn, pioticte tl e
invixbruiK from ad- >
dll lomil ( ol Is, C4>nu j
pletily heaiii tin f
sores and ruftorea
the at Ube of iiiht* and
0mell n<‘iieticiQl r( •
Suits are realized by
n few Hpplicntimi’*
A thorough tieatment wl 1 Core Ca.
tarrli. Hay F* rrr, Ac.
----------- —I’nequnhMl for coifia

riAY- FEVSR

bv tlio Hal • flncer intti t'u »«i-.tilM Will rilncr
bv ni.iil‘lOc a i> It k igf—po-tiige ►lanip'k. ijolil by
wliolc'uli ini-l n fall <lru''‘'iHtd.
cm: \M li.M.Vi co .owfco.N" y.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST DnV
tyill leave Franklin wharf,-Porttai«
oclock P. M., knd India wharf Bbathn 'tt' t
oVIock, P. M., (Huridaya exee'pted.'V' ‘f
in-d
secure f
ezpeiiaeii
_____ _
I lat*'at night.
IDi B C Wk8t« Krave and Biiain Tbeat. I
I’hrooghh Tickets
sale at talt'ihe'tiV'In^tha
Tickets for
foraaleat
MBNT II gmiraiiU*ed^specirto for Hytterla, Utssl. statlunsont'
I the Maine Central
n« MS, Umvalslons, Fit-, NervoUsNeuralgla, HeodI'iukots to New Ynwir’ vt ’oL ''''
•'
oche. Nu.v'u-* PiONiratloncauNud by tho m-e of tjJj*
q
_______
_______ ______S»i‘‘nd
Sound Llnee.for
rple.
iilcoliol or inbncco.
Wakefulness.
Afental Donrea.
nd Sound
Lliies^for sple. , ,
^
'.... ’
r
.. .
h*' ight
’*''**' •
•ion, Sofii'iilnif
nl the Brain rei>uHint; III Iii.Liiir'
'Bbt taker, ns
a. usual.
endlenilliixioinlHi ry deciijf and death, Prcnin, I
d U. COYLE Jr. Gen'lAgeift.
lore Old aao, laipiitrucy, Wi'aknciirtn i Ither .ox
I ivniiiMtary I.O..O. and Spermatiirrl ffiB can.od
ity over-oTortlnn of tho brain, .olf-abii.o or ovorlinlulKuncM. Kach box contain, one raontli’s
IroiilinHiii 61. n box, or (1 boxo. for ?6 no; We
, T r
aR.Vl. H’E
WEEKLY
LINE r..{f
esly line
gnarunli o .li boie. to cure any ca*o. Wlih each
(li
ordi r ruci'ivi'd lor 5 bi'XOi. accompanied with ,5.
-vA’iF ro'iN.
wo WH Hend tho parcli.i.or our written gnaranloo
1 e„ ft
to reniid the laoiiry If the treatment does not
Steamers
Eleanors
and
^ai^eoTlia
eHect a otiru J 0. WeaT *c Co . Proprietor., ft“tie yuaranleoa through II. II HAV SCO . IJrua.
glBt», only aaent., Portland, Me,, Junction Middle
and Pice blrecta.
jj-to
L,o.>ve Frunkliu Wliarf.Portliind, «v»v UOit'
DAT Km) I'HURSDAy.Kl 6 P.
l«v,
WOFDAT
The TRUK « L. F.” Atwood Medicine.
nd rHUliSDAT at 4 P. II.
I'lii.seSieamera are fliud up with fine ac
oi.mmndatii.na for parseiiecrs. mak(n. (tr|i a.
very convenient nnd coinlorlBble icb|« ftf
iriivelerj between New Vork oud Main,. Durtug the summer mentlts there ateuTOWS will
tuucii nt Vineyftrd Haven on f,\nf pnssnee to and
fi >m New York. Passoge, ilifili)diJtK, Stale
Bearing'I’illS .
W TIM
for more than
S,.(^ "ilrty year.
Iloom ?5 00.
Cooda destinrd bryond I’ortlaiV or New York l^orWhfded to de..
(11*
lias been
Trade JIVv,
lireVi"
infoi’mbtioh'ap.
known u'a u DOT ENT HEMEDY that
PUTlIl'ILS THE ULOOl) nnd restores
■HkNRT FOX. Gan.ra I Agent. Portland.' •
thcwMslei L.icrLdc'*, tM-.iiip ntio life andtlyor
'.'X’-'j-Afi’t- '■i" 88, E. R., Mew York
to liic ic/iole E/d i .
nckets.ind State rooms can also beoblained
ut i4 l'..xchtwit|£ Street.
'J
s.u
riTaAL’X'ii
Invi x: 1)' 1 .it* i'T 1. I r e r\c It hv temperance
,
..............................
il .I'l 1 I '
IH: NOV .MLSLLXI hy llio
»lg I 'll re ol (< ie "\i > .ti,” nuhcr l \ Ids jaltU
MfliNHOdb
Jti ul u > Ilf ih I* rf (. >Hil
eord (k-c p. 400).

MAINE STE^.8EIP„00

Thi^ Tnio 3iodiciiie isSo

of *• L. F."ATWOor>, ul > ilie I irgc nd patinted
'Irude JiIarL

'IVaiei’^'illc, Haiiie.

NGl'lCE Ol-'FOR CLOoLUlE
I^KANclS I.O\V,JK.,ot Cllniuii, l*y his dcid
r daUd lilt-tui-Hty.lir. l ■ »y i.f January A D
I'ibf. null luourded In tiu* Kviiuibi'c Ue;;iptr* of
BEAUTIFIIJS THJO COViPLV.rCION,
Di ads . Book 32b, l*.ige032. cuLKVi-yiid to tliu Fuuhcld ^»viags llauk la iiiuiIgagu. n ceitalii pan« i CURES ALL KIXDS OF SLIN LiSEASES,
uf real et-tniu sltUHted In Llintun, iveiiiu-but REMOVES ERECKtES, P;7HCounty , Maine, boutidpd a$ foliuwa;
P.'.TC'lfJ TAM, RUCE-V/ORVS,
111 gmniiig at a point uIjoui rtlxiei-n rods t ust Of
'
Maltuevv lYutl’n MMitli 'nai i orner at ihtotu*, tluMick and aU lTipu”l(l('S, cU’kj x.t. iirn, ,/Uk s ’
For CHAPrCD UAllDS, (0 u,i CP. CHArro i .litis
hoai erly on the Ka^t liae ut said Luw’n liunn* lo
indlspenslblc.
Try
OH*'
1
ti
.i
1
1
yoi
wi.i
n-'v.-r
be
about one liund e<l and ivvinty ruds to a poll t
about wixteeu rods Bubt ul U illiam CaiirsN
wlthoutlt.
U^en’.o
e.t-t corn-r to u stone; inencu Woterly ou tin
South ini*- of said Low’$ home lut at out Hi.xUeii
rod- to Wm Ouiit's laud; tnuiice ^outlKnly on the
It makes t'lo skin so B*>rt and
Kiut lino uf Wm. Caia’a lund and the hki't line ul
whUe.
,
Juahuu Kmery's luml to tlie Filteeii Mild line,
PE.inL'S WHITE
tlienco B.t'*tuflj^oii Haul Fifteen Mile line about oiu
OLYCnUIXECO.
hundred nnd tw'ent.y rode* tu land of David Juqulth;
(h<*iice Xoitheriv on .hiqHith’a Kn t lino and hue
IVew Ifaven. f’L
*
l«l««!Jer6«y City
v
^
uf Isaiah Uoundy to the ruad; tbence Noithtriy
on the rou<l nbont forty tods to die laiidnf Kra^a
tu8 Chadwick; thence V\ e»terly on land of ^aid
Cliudvviek and said Low's land, about eighty rudi*
tu land of Matthew l^rstt; thenvU Southerly about
twenty-tour rod* tu the .Suuti east corner of said
PratiV lot; thence K.ipterly about hixiuen rude to
tho place of lx ginning,—ounta'liilng about one
liuiiftrvd and tlihty-llve acres.
Ver“ Trelly and Clic.ip, at
And tlie cunditloa of auid mortgage having been
broken, said Fuiilield Buviugit Bank, by reason
LOW’S.
thereof, clulms a foreclosure.
B G. PRATr. Treasurer

•srs'araracssaMHBi

EBOliS OFTB !

i:kfant’s tdilet sets,

of Fairfield Savings Bank.
FulrAeld, April 21,1883.

46

Kbnnebkc CouNTY.v-In Probate Court, held iit

STOP
$5000G-old. Special Ifotice,

AugtiHla. on the fourth )lunday of April '1883.
I
K. THAYER, AduilnUtrator on the-us14- title uf
ilANNAlI 8TACKPOLE. Intoof Wnterville.
in said euunty, deceased, having presented ht-<
diiiil account uf a fmiiiistratiun of said estate for
EWAFE of Countcrfuts and Imitaticrs.
allownnco:
T lie litgb reniitat'en gained b\ AD-\MaO’^’S
OnukiiKU That notice thereof be given three BOI'AXIC COUUll IIAT.'AM far tlie cure of
weeks siicoeahivuly, piinr to the ^ecund Mnixlay uf
.May, next, in the .Mail, a newspaper prluted in
Wnterville, llial all per-omt Intorested iuik attend
HI a C nut ot Probate tlien to behuhleii ut Augu**.
tu, and show cause, if any, why the t-ame should
not be allowed.
Cuuoiis, roi.Ds, Rlkkdinu of the Li’nos, Abi h
EMERY O BEAN, Judge.
MA aWd Consumption huR given rlrc to bpur.ou
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
46
OiinpuundH. 'lit*- genuine

B

THIEF.

K» NNEiiKc County.—In Probate Court h« Id a

To Re7it
Fiiiu'i\ ueiueiit Git Mili-Ht
Cr *(xl Hi III iih Front.at., 6 lltHim#.
lliiiiHe ul 10 U«>uin'D uit lligb.dt.

'

For Sale.

1 STORK iintl Lot on Mtiin-Bt.
20 Lota III tiutiil'itlile localiles in tbe
villiiHit’.
2Kiuu Resiliences on High'St., very

Adamson's Botauio Cough Balsam
isprepured only by FRANK W KIN&MAN ik
CO ho u Propi ictors. 'I o prittectjourscives Irum
mpositiou, examine the buttle and eee tiiut

EliejBiii: Pills!
F r Hhevmidlnm, Ktund'in, (it at, liihuHuea* and
iLa'Uihe, have teen uix d
inoTx thnn six y jears und
h.*\‘ He ver 1 .Hud to cure.
AIhu,

PI1.F. OIUTitlEXT
h a never fulling cni'u for ail kinds of /’i7c# —
1 hetitEundF t<‘^t!fy tu these facta. Clrcuhira and
sample hoxea. (foil size) S(nt free. I'leuse rend
stumps to pny return postnge. For Sale ovEry
whi-re, and in ihL town by K. N KINCAID Drug,
gist & Apotheenry, Cor, Main and Common Sts..
W.aerviile, M.ilne.
'
Prlco 23 ccius p T box. O.A. HILL, Proprletor, Portland Mulno.

editiau orim OUliYXR
ul rtrcnsiAfuniumjKA or .xvmlliiU wvakaess
Involi.ntiui etnilnlil L< Bsen, jmnuleno>,.M(.LU
rnii.
1
» ImpedtiBcntS^ fo^M«
rmgi,
—ALo ( uiiMumpHun, Epilepsy and Ffls
Induced hy BelMnduiginee,'or. sexuiH k»iVvk
gunce,
PI
..ril.'l.!
♦hta odmlMibleE.M.,
fic
‘‘"'‘'(y year.’ .accrai-

hi.c,mdlt,„.,.„,,y^^■,^„—
Iiilvaiily, and tunica iLV.
*^Thl“ I i-c arc aliaiild be In the baud. ofeTcfy
joulli an I . veiy mail In ti,,. land.
^
Sunt antler atal in it plain enrelnn., to any ad
drea., po.t-paiil, on receipt of alx centa, or two
pn t ge-t inpa
Atldiea.,
n/K rr/.vE/iWEiL mepical co.
■11 Axn.St., New York, N.Y.—P.-O, B,x 45*. '

n
rOT HI!}.’.!'''' '*
ky.xoand d.tt
K L V I htloro yeti die, ••.onietldngpil.litT
nCU I

*“.>>llmp leave behind loeoliq.M

■ time.” ,fui a Week Id yoke owl
tuwii, ,0 oulljt tree. No rirk. Eycrytbtiijr> n.w.
‘.'nil L" «" ‘■’Sutryl. We will furnlali roiriTeiyiliiiip. Many nn> niaklng famine.r'GianrmT<
a- intnh a. nieii, and bnya aud xirlN make xrc.t
pay. Uender. if you w.nt.-lbi.lKiL aiwhiciy?;

V OTICE Is hereby given, that Ihe subsciiber ha®
is he* n duly n;it4)uiiitod ^Vdmlulstrator with wlP
nnne.xud. on tho estate of
Fannie G. LaVNE, lute of Wntervllle,
In tlTo Comity of Kennebec, decensed, testate,
and Im4 ihidertakeii that trust by giving bond, as
Die law dliucte :—All persons, tbcref*)re, having
demiindH ngntnst the estnte of said deceased, are
------rT.*^Tr I
desired to exhibit the same for settlement: and
B. H.^EDbY,
nil indebtod t*» said e-'tate nro requerted to make
Immediuto payment to
ED3IUND F. WEBB.
7b state St. Opposite Ki.lr.BoitorApril 23, 1883.
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■becurea PateBt. luUie Li it. <1 Slnlea,^alaolpflrrii
Hrltaln, b ranee and o bi r foreign eonn'IrteT.’t’dplea of tliecluima of any Pnlem furolahed by re
inltring one dollar. Aaaignmonta recorded al
~ Wu-liington. No Agency In the United Stal.a
pnaaosaoH auperlor fuclllllea for obtaining pateni.of
MO IB UNACQUAiNTf D WITH THC OtOORAPHV OF THIS OOUN*
lacerlalnlngthe patciitiibllity of tnv.ntiona.
''
TRVWII.I.SIt ay tXAMININOTHliMAPTHATTHC
It. It. KDOY, Solicitor of Pnt.nta.
...
J
TEHTIMONIAI.a.
„
I regard Mr, Kddy as one of the mostcapftbis
S ‘J
with whom I bare
had official interconri>e.
•« * «•
Cll AS. 31ASON, Commissioner of Patenti.'
Inventors cannot employ a p«’rioii kiors trust
worthy or more cantble of s. curini
them sb
cThce**”*^
considornilon ut the Patent

Bk MAM

KD JI UN DBUIIKE, late Commissioner of rslenti

$5000

w n BThixv n. '
1870. (1
R
Esq—Dear 8lr: you precure
for me, In 1840, my first patenL, tMHOf llen JO®,
have acted fgr and advDed mo In ^ndreds

ho name of P. W. KINS XrtN, UrugKis*, .kugu^tIl,
Me . Ia bl >wii in till-g•UB^ ut IM* buttle. A i*ward Ilf #5 OUU in gutil I' oil* n d foi u I itti i inti,
ole We iiNo olfei it ri waid ul Tt-N 11IUUBAM>
i)OLl.ARS to the |n<>pi il lur (<f uny remiriy show
ing Miuit- testimon .ii« of g* iiuine < ui* s uf iisthiiia
und lui g diduuses in the same I i gtli nf time.

---------. .4 you almost the V..W.W
of my bustnesfl, In your line, and adrise olhcri t#
umploj \* u.
V iratruly,
GEOIKStE DRtAl’KR.
IlnalOTi, .Tnnunry 1,1883.
Jj30

REWARD!

w,efc wad. at hoi
Us^bualqet............... !«
-L*
CupItnJ nut ntedu
We will
#|t^n. womhn. bo( tj^nd girls

Adamson’s B'j aiiic Cough Balsam
Isforsaloby all respectable Dri’ggists an I Dealers, at 10 cents,
35 cents and 75 cents
per bottle

Low Priced Goods
FOR CIIILDHKN,

A lot that can’t bo beaten for price In town at
MAYO'S,

..^-rerywlicsoki.worAfotfiii. *ljr D^the tin

CBIGAGGtROCRISLiND&PACIFICR’Y
By ihe osmrni position of its line, oonnoots the
Bast and tlio West by iho uiiortest route, and oar) leM pauscritoto. wuiiouc chaugo of oars, between
Chicago und iLauuaU City. CjuuoR BluffsJOeavenwortii. Aicblaon. Mmneopolis and fit. Paul. Zt
couuLois in Union Depots with all tbe prluolpal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the PaciAo
UoeaoB. Its equipment ia unrivaled and magmfl*
ount, boiug oompoacd of Most Oomfortable aud
Bcoutilul Uoy Coach^. Magnifloent Horton BeC’liutuc Chair Cars, Pullmau'e Prettiest Palaoe
Bit'eniuK Cats, and the baat Inns of Dining .Qara
in the World Three Trains between Ohioagd and
UtuHouit Btver Points. Two Trains balwMU Cbiu.H^o and Aiiuucapolisand 8t. Paul, via tbs Pamoua

Fhi'iii For Knl«>.

“albert

One and H half mller from Wiit*rv‘IIe v!UmP<*.
OOiitalning twenty iirrea witti hiiildligH
llutise
fias l* II iiiiisht d ruoniB in good rtpitlr fiiqutte of
or Hddr^8rt,
L. l» MAYO,
Wnterville, Apill 4lh, 1883.
43tf.
)

How Lost—’

IIII.I.’N

PEARL’S WHIT£ GLYCIiilNE SOAP

T

Eor Sale.

6in4G.

IHITGHEL & GO'S.,

M ain-St., Wateuville,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

lihnniitid

Augusta, ^ tho l<)a''th Muuday nf April, 1883.
i VILVULKB •PILLHIIIIUY, Guardian uf
\j
B.G iTLLSBUUY, of Winslow
in raid coiintv. mlnur. having petitioned lor license
tu s< II the following real estate of t>uM ward,
tliu proceeds to be placed on Interest, viz: All
Ihe Intcnst of said wnrd In tho liomestuud of the
into Gi'orgi* Plllsbury, in Winslow, cuuuiuliig
about >U at res:
OitDKUBU, that notice thereof be given three
W(‘eks H1luue^slVl Iv prior to (he second Monday <if
Muy uext. in the .Mall, a newspaper printed
ill W itervllle, that all personsjnterk med nniy at
tend ul u Pi obute Court ibun to he held at Augusta,
and sintw cuu**e, if ui y, wliy the piuyei ol raid
ueiition slioulti nut tu* grunted.
KenniSbko Coubtt.—In Court c.f I’rubate held at
EMERY O BEAN, Judge
Angu-ta, on Die fourth Monday of April, 1(1&L
Attest • 110WARD «\YKN, lUglsl* r.
40
A. bU^, widow of

A/ //te Af, C, 'Ji, 'Jis drossufff,

Schoal Boots.

IB

A. Staije 1 .in6,
From Fitirfteld, will connect with the .^tenmer*
Mondiysand 'Hiursdays, l♦'t!lr^^ng Wixlmeday
and Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
Kiires—Single ticket from Fatrflidd to Boston.
#2 50 round trip #4 50: Watvrvtile and >'ns»ulboro*, #'25, round trip, 94 00
ExprevH lAHttvr inki'U and dvihvred Ihe next
morning after it Is taken, nt low rates and only
one charge.

THIS IS THK ONLY CASK MADE WlTlI

cAaa/).
W.VTERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
reiK CiiH'eH.i, StiqHrs, Siiiovs.&c
1 Fill in of S7 Acres on Fairfield Road.
H.loc'lcil with iclcrence^to |)urlty, iiml
ANNUAL MbETINO.
flK Annual Meeting of Corporators and Alcm- 1 Wood-Lot in Norlli Sidney.
wliioli He will Hull,It the
bers uf the Wat* rville Savings Bank, will he
llrowii Sc Carver/iv
Lowest Afarket Itates,
held ut Ihe Unoins of the Bank.In Walerville. on
Riotl Kslate Agency.
Tuesday , ihe lAth day of May next, at 2 o’clock
tn the iifiernoun, to act upon tbo following arti
Kkspkbkl Couvtt.—In rrohatv Court at Augus
CASH PAID FOE
cles, to wit
un till* fourth Monday of April, IbgS
C p. SHERMAN & CO.
Butter, K(!g« Ohoese enil nil kind, ol Country
1. To till any vacancies that may exist in tho kUt.CF.Rl'AIN
INBrUUMKM, purpoitiiig lo be
membership
IVodupe.
O. 1*. SllKIlMAN.
C. K. CIIASK,
.1 tlie lust will uiid testament of
2.
To
choose
n
Board
of
Trustees.
NATHAN
PJCIUlY, lute uf Wnterville.
r^Gond. dellverod at all perl, of tbevlllaie
Wutrrvllli', FhI> lU, IhSS,
In said County, duci’oied, having Uui'ii prvsvnU'd
fr'« of charge.
3. To choose a Board of Advisors.
fur
prubuti*:
Fine, Karly Cut Haji:,
4 To transact any other business that may be
OiiDKKED, That qotice thureof be given three
desired lor the intertstof the Bank.
weeks siiuQussively prior to tbu fburlb Blonday of
KxeeUent for Milch Cows, twenty-five tons for)
Muy next, In the wutervllle Mull, a newspaper
^
K. H. DRUMMOND, Bec'y.
printed In Waiervllle, that aij perOuns Inlereeied
ale At #12 per ton, delivered.—Lockwood Cu.
Watervil le, April 20,1883.
may aitund ut a Court uf Prohute ihun to be hold,
II. W. Pl/JVIiT,
*W4fl
‘
•
eii at Augusta, and show euuecr if My. why tbo
Feb. 14tf.&0.
said Inetrument ehould not be pruvrd, approv«d
and allowed,OB thu lust will aud te^UrooDt uf
Itie best lot to be found in town, at
IVOTICE.
the said ik*otatied.
, . AIAYf»’S.
KMRUV O. IIEAK, Judge.
I have this day sold my Drug business to K*
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
47
FRANK
INGRAHAM
and
PHILIP
M.
PLAI8.
THK Residence on Main bt., r«‘cently
TED, who have bevii in my employ' resiieotlvuly
Tlie Largest X.tne of
occupied by Hh* aubscriber. eonslstlng
ten
and
flre
yea.*a.
The
leputatlon
wlilch
my
of twq-Htory Rslck House, and oonnoctpharmacy haa sustained for lilleen years will be
Ing buildings, all in complete repair.
'I'HE Arm of FRANK DKAKK kCX). ia tbi.d.y
maintained by my sneewsors
13 tinisbed rooms, cemented ooller
dissolved by
Persons Indebted to roe will confer a fiivor by
y mutual couseut. All demand
flout:, Fv^iuce, barge Cistorn, never.falling Well
Ever
iu
tuwii,
*•'■
■
'
agglant tbe snid firm will* be settled by F K.
settMmefit of their accountsof' faring
....................
Water Will be "
• orga!
F. J. CONNKU.
•
J
H.
PL.V18TKD.
DRAKE.
lyif
A. J ALIDKM.
LOW’S.
F. E. DRAKE
Waterrllle, May 1, 1883
3wl7«
WntervUle, Ai>rUfl, 1688

JbS.

THE NKVy SI’EAMKR DELLA COLLINS
Will leave AngnsU nt 12.20, Hallowell at 1 45
F M.. C‘*ui)eciiiig wiih the above boat at Gar>hner.
For further partlculursenqnlre of W. J ruck
A'lguata; H* Fuller Son, Halli^weli; D. M
B uiicharti, G.icdiiier; -I T\ RobinHon, R chmond; 0 C. <lr*ehIxM( Ba»h
HIRAM kU4.LEUrlIatt0weII, Qen’l .\gt

L \U> I’LATKb OF SOI ID gold \XI> W.\U.

Ill'vO an umbrella. Weight
AIcm tlina lit Iba* Can bo
ftalvon off or put on In 3 min*
lut(«. Uade in aisca to lit
hu&iaou wagons, plaacnro
RE.TIOVAL.
L wagon 4 nn'l buffmtt. Bend
ifor inustrs*.te<l circhlar and S. S. Vose t& Sony
Agents wanted
/price I'nt
even^hore.
^even^
hoi State where you would Huy to the public that they have (Uted up
STWthU ...
I>. O.
—
STWthla.
... nER1U»£
new nnd eoinmodiou* rooms lor thoir I’liotograpii
'~ook, Ool
CO.t Patentcf a and
Sundy Hook,
buHlnc-a in

From mADilDL'to mornhg and fromwiek to
week THK M'X priiitit a coinlnut d an r> ol )h»
llvea of realotTn and \u>mt-n, and of tlieir ileudu,
plans, loves,.liotPK nnd troublot*. Thta ftott/ i$
more inttttitivf; than anu iomnwre that traa tv^r
derised. SubscrlpHon—Daily (4 pRK^i'lb) inail.
flfle* a month, or #0.50 a )i nr; M’M>a\ (h piiges),
Fl.*J0 per \efir; Wkely (« pages), $1 per\ear.
I. \y, ExOIaAXD* I'ublisuer, New i ork Cil/i

STAR-of the EAST

SEWING MACHINES.

It will be apparent to any one, who will <xai
Inc a Solid Ooli) Witch, tlmt aside from thi
DKALEllS IN
iiecesMtry thlckneks lor engravtiif^ and polishing
a large proportion of the precious metal used U
r Li O U Ry
needed only to stiflen and hold the engraved por
tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity
STANDARD & ,1 A,N C Y jiidstrungth. Thojiurulus gold U sctuolly iieedl
ets ku fur as L'TiUTXmd^ beauty arc concernid.
G.R O C E r'i E S.
In JAMIia. Bp;s^’ PAIKNT COLD WATC4I
CASK.S, this nVahTb of pnclouH metal is overoome, and rile hamk aoLiotTY and bTub.Sut^^ proCrockery, Earthen, Stone, and duciH] at from onu-Dilrd to oae-lmlf ol the u-uul
cost uf solid cnsi-s. This process is of the mosi
simple nature, ns follows: a pinto ol nickle coin
^ooclen Ware, Country Pro
position iuet4ii. uspi-cially adapted to lla* purpose
duce and Provisionshat two plates of holiu oolu soldered one on
eich side. Tho three ate then passed between
We would sny lo our Friends and the Piihll
polislied ^teel rollers nnd the result Is a strip of
generlly that we make no Kxirtbordlimry olaime o
hesvv plated composition, from wHloh tho cases,
pnner. Try ua and judge tor >our«il\eB.
backs. e> iiiri"*, bezi Is, &c . are cut nnd >hHped by
1 F. Dow.
W H. Do^^. siilt.ible die^mid foiiner-. T o* gold In thi hl cu-es
108).
\Vaterviilc, .lanii.trj 1,
18^3
IS siilllc ‘titlv thick to admit if all kindi of ch isiiig
engr.vingumi enamelling; I'lie engraved cast-s
h ive been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time nnd use without removing the gold.

Designs Furnished on Apjilication.

THE SUN. ,A\m.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

(Junction Main ami Elm Street.)

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

OohmSntf It g StMayfOett^^ ISyilSSSi/
Pa8*b«okil Vbais., ttatr, WatcrTini fof
I'ortlnnd A03,'(6ii7 V11*Xllffi«itV'4«vaoi;d»]i
only, •S.'l61k,hi.t *.16.«,».t
i(
Via Lew Is I oa 0.16 n m^ffor Port land 1.61 p.g),
Belfakit I)'ek(t«y/'Ba^u.]$ y|iin bnoL liak ,
m.: 6.05 t, m.
,
Kor Be;rK,ta!'B«iiRofj r>l6r.«(Hi(itd)
For Skowhf^nn mixer 6.00 «. ii^ (UondiT,

in,

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.

mainst;, wateuville.
XTKaY ONE Who Onaii a WaTON Wants

Doofs, Sash, Blinds',

Blumcnth.iPe Nan Block, Main St,

I5uy Your
r'

CUAI

uguNta,

ATf F.NTION I
Awar^it*
rl1labr90Mabtl»hfnent hM'«NeW«l^1hiV>og)A
hU r«1l
J. FURBISH,
theSlate. and larg^ patroniaed on acouunt
the very luoailent Wo/k.
MANUFAOTJUhES
LB4i«s*DteiBoi ail’d ODilt*i tTaments Dybd
*
i *
^ Nr—' O I
THAy A
whole or ripped. Kid Gio^iia eiranred (krd}ed
Old*0rnp#, Meea,Hcriiani nnd Orenadinpa how
CinCKDRJNG PUNO, 8400.00. .
ever »toII»’d orfiwli'd, r« (1ui»h(Kl equal to new. New
pxceptedvVf w.titf bj hr.^Tor W««tA*fclm.llle *
CARPkNThTt'A'CTIO.V' OttClAN, Crape greariy Improved
j North Anson. 6 Oti p. m.
Wiitdnw nnd DooV Fratilcs,
Crape on*/ Small y*«r«rf« tipper
lh$ can 6<*
$20 60, 70, '.111, and 11".
MOULDHSGS t,et
arnt hy m* it.
MA+'ON & HAM LIN ORGAN;
FllBHCH rtPKVM FKATIIKR IlICNOVAIOIl.
: becweyn BMn,!OT iHd CwMbn. j fllon'i
,,
1.15
Fi*ath» r 11* dk, 1*111 wa, B-'l^fetr nnd durird Ilnlr ronatanlly on):*and\ponfh»Mr rircFloor Boards I Fnr.iaiittF»k’ii«6rut0<Mloi» ■■^xSoitlsn
thoroughly
rlennard
hy
ateani.
Uphuirtered
Fur*
ORGANETTli $8, O.'IO.
matcliea or square Joints tliloflfii* use. Olixed vU AUKiiMe,
‘
niturr cleaiieud wItt uiil-4tiiniMgc. Caipeta nnd
Windows fo order. Bnllnsters, Jiord wood or nlU.SU.H. m l.l.lDi<.ni,.10,;kR.jv> ^
organiNa, 810,
LttceCnrfaluacleannerf and flniphed
good a««
soft
New«*ll
POats
Moitlfllngs
In
great
va*
ht'Kan,
6.00
H.m.,
(Momis,.
exerp
Stcigh TrimiTlIngN rertored to their prlmlAUI'OIMIONE, $.Y
riotv, fo^0nt*-ido and Inside house fltiiab. OIr- n in.i>«i’y».oiJy.;.For BhiikoiA
* color, without being rippiui. Gents’ Oar*
•»1*‘ H Mild logs of anv radiuir.
live n rep 11 red.
ACCORDION,;81 ."^lO, 1
‘2 .lOi
7 15 B* Qi. t 1>p5 p m.; 10.86 p. m.
ers ho Icited by mall, express or at the agen- i»yOnr work Is made bv th# rtrtv rtnd warranted
HARMO.MCA^,-ije 95c .‘iOc, 6c meni
Gnlany towu. Largo parCeiH tailed for nnd de
and wo are aelllng nt VERY LOW fignres
cy In I
j
100
W’
#ry For work taken Btthe.hopsonr r.tBlI pricenrc aa low as ouur nrholesale, nnd we dellvc'’ .,.P 1* • 8’40p. m (Siil jkopTy . j, , ,
VlOLINSy $1,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
KMlIiK BVKBIEK, Proprietor.
Vih I.ewlston, 1.85
,
. ii’Dni
.-85 p.
p m.
lit cars at same,. rule.
rate
l0.i6 a.
B.ro,
' •wrM. ,,1,
t i«'Portiund: I0.i6
oa,
•H', 20
KXAUFP BUGS., Agents fi)r Wslorvllle
jr^FUKBisn. i From 'ko>v/)egi)p
^lALD, Agent fur West.Walervnie
"Wfiegop fl.O^
fl.0> ft,
», TOj
m, 4,4 p.'tf."(!««)
VIOLIN BOXES, 30c, 60c. 60c 70c.
,KVanceboro\ i nag^r.&f^aL.v
$1,2,3.
. mixd.; 0 66 pB m.; frpDf
West Waiervillle, 9.06 a. m.
GUITARS, 86, 7, 15.
FOR BOS'I’ON!
‘FnxtoBT T8Aiii8,»re
BAN.J0S, $4, 6.
Via Lewiann,il.6&H.m.l.l5
ClarinetB, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
1883 Hjiiinr/ Arrangements. 1883
rKUSTBeS—Reuben Foster Mt*ses Lyford.C.O, Via.tngnBtB.i 50,6,16 p. in.| Fr^ mlffif'
O irnlHli. FiHtikiin Smith Nalli. Mcadei, A. N. ^nn.
very cheap.
in. 8 50
CO y
«. m
in (.Mimtaya
(.Mindaya onlY>')4r46
pnlvv.tOx .Pi'T
Oreeiiwuud, Kiratn LI lion.
‘ntlAaKAWAr
THE STEAMER
Standard cheap music & music books.
p.m
Deposits ofone dollar and upwards received
111
'.PAYhON
andputon Interest at oomraenceTUent of each
month.
(1
OAI^T. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
Notax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
.STUA in-.SINGER, $27.
188.1, between Ourdlner and Bostpn,
Dividends mnds in May and November.nnd
DATES 1 IMPROVED AMERICAN
STEAM f;^ES.
if tint withdrawn are nddrd to deposits nnd in
Thursday, Apri|. 36th,
$2.
II
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
will I E. $:i0and35.
Officein Savings Rank Build ng. Rank open
day, ut 8 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
HOU.SEHOLD, $35.
dnMv trOm 9 A. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
at 6 P. M.
Saturdn> F.venings. 4-80 to 6-80.
FAKES. •
NEW AMERICAN, $3.'>.
-— ’
R. R. DRUMMOND,Cr«aa».
• Single Fares from Augusta, ITnllowell, and Gar-*
WHEELER & WlLSON,$40,45, .50 diner,
Wntervilln, Junb 1 1880,
»,100‘ Richmond. L75; Ruth, lAO.
ROTARY .SHUITLE,! Sotaething Augusta, Ifnllowt 11. Curdluer and Return, #3 00.
Richmond, 2.fiu; Bath, 2.00 «
«
Health i« Wealth !
Nesy, $35?-&o , &o ,
Kealii 50 Cents.
Tn, favorUo' Steament''
At Carpenter’s Music Store,
Freiglil 'rakcii at U» lueoj U.iL'S.

ALSO

New Ailvert.isements.

r
HHLIIHIY PflfiSEiFS
I

WANTED.

An i‘X|)ci'ifnrt'il S-iIi>amiiii. to irsvrl
in till! 1‘i.iiio iiii'l Oi'^in Inisincsii.

^^A«sT()N & Mrrruni.L."
Wtilcfville, Maicli, 6, ItH!!.

4011

lea route.’'

A N«‘W and Bircot Line, via Soneoaand Kanka
kee hajkcooutly b on onoiied between Rlohmond.
N ot lolk. Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atluuia.Au.
gu It s. N T0jiWltc, Loutsvli ie. Lezingioa, Onolnnati,
ludlaQttvphB and LaCayotie. and Omaha, Minnsapolii anil 8t. Paul ani intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Past Szpres|
Tiokai Offloesln
iheUiniod Slates and Canada,
liai'gjiie ohecKod through and rates of fare al^
' YB as low as oomr'Aitois that o/Ter leas odvanlaR(»5.
,
1 or detailed inforuiatlon.get tbe Mana and Poldci4 ol the

toucan wosk In spare time oiilv, or give
whole time to the business, you can, jjvc (d
home and do fho work. No other husInesMw*”
pgyyou neifrly uBwell. NoQUtti-AO, {Ml to msk#
enonnuiis p^ by engaging at oneA' ^stly oulli
and terms Trie. Money made fsJki 'cnt-lly, s*d
honorably. AddroHi, Tuck 6 Co., .\i,guMn, Me.

FISTULA AiiO PILES '
Cured without the use of the Eniib

WJIdLIASI IlKAD (M. D., Harvard, i842y,
ROBKHT M READ (ti. D., H.rvanl. IsW), «
Somerset Street, tlnaton. give ipiHdnl otteritloii t®
tlie treatment of FISTULA, IMLBS AND ALL
D18BASEH OF THE RBCYUN* without detsation from business Abundant roAreneei given,
ramphicts sent on Application.
Office Ilouro—IS to 4 otQloslf, Bu Jf.
Sunday.)

VflSE

loople are always on th^ookoai

or chanoes talnnrfMNi thdz f»ja;
{Inga,
and In time becn^ wealiby*

tho«e*who do hot Irnhrdta their op*
portunltiss remain
portunlll..
ren
in poverty. We «ffb^ a gresl
uhsece to make ii'ouey, MV want mspr_rpen. wo
men,
boya
and
girls
to work for ua rlgF^ they
CilEAT ROCK ISLANO ROUTE,
, own h>ca)l(lee. Any one xmn dQtlie week Aqp^rlx
* t ..OU" TToarort Ticket Offloe, or addrsM
• from the llrai sUr^.* 'Ttrt^Wslilteia irifl
a. li. QAQLE. ,
fi« 9LX» 49HHt
V. . rrci. A Uia'l M's’r.
Qw'lTkk*Paas.Aib " .tliaa tan ilmas ordinary wucrji. Egprjiuvp
fitriilshed free, Nn ut'e who «mgsgi>anflavofn*li*
CHICAGO.
moiiev rapidly. You can d^voluyetl/ 4rh<^'“
tu tlie work, yr euly your afpare ti||)Bien|s.
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